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Th. Mayor of Nevad. Yo fIlv" 
h~U'1 to the poor thiS year. bot 
t!M:J' o.ly galK 8500 by II 

T ralso ~et .. ugar 10 Germany 
(IOt,1 ~ ~ to an ilCf t' In Uta.h Cah 
IW"lIla or Te:u.a from $15 t o 818 

Dean H 0 )(' the witty English 
"IVIO(' II tho authority tor the opinion 
",,.en 10 b18 hltost book that for one 
.. 11y ,onng woman there are fifty 81lly 
1ouu:; men 

==== 
A Dumber of Et;lghsh bAukers .,...ex 

JU .. the op Dlon In tho London 5ta 
h st tb.t E Iropca.u ~ nrc lOSing confi 
.lcuod IU the co 0 nor l ll i bonor of the 
\lu,'ad St.tH. 

""""""="""== 
1 .,.ette Count\'" Kentuoky has 1m 

1 ro .. ed I' \&" ILu1 lh o80 lraw RO muoh 
(a..tom to Ita towus that adJoIDlng 
C\ 1111uea Will be com pelle 1 to improve 
tl.t r ro.su. t il BA"'C thei r trille 

Dr CbArles I D LnR 10 nn artlclo 
(ul tie 1 GUlOle An 1 G flutIsm an 
Dounces an lruporta.u L (llscovery tho 
l'uful t of 6Cnr 1 yf'ftrl of InvestlgatJOn 
-tnat 1 ... thllt ",hluh8m IS a d18eaae 

mn,1 1 u;:C BPI ~ar8 to The 
r .. tbftDdE'r to l e almost A 10aL art In 
I: NUOC It rem \ n , to he seen how 
.... 01 tbe bflUdl \Ork of M n oot WI 1 
J.u;' .. 1th lbe ro Igh U!W) It IS 8ure to 
r<t~f'Jor. 

"PriaM Edwud ot York haa out 
hro teeth .. rJl tho Engll.b 
papen anno"Unce to their gratIfied 
rNdf'n. It II • most IQlPOrt&ut e'Yent 
-o'Yer there Clommenia the New Or 
I ..... PiaaYUD. 

",;""",~== 
Tb •• 11.cIerIJillg pr.De'pl.. of th. 

Onmulc &ad Lat.IU languages are ao 
C\~" rJlied Ib.t .D1 oD ..... bo b .. a 
tborough ltDo .. lodge cf aDY lIngle ODa 
of them 10 0,." 

the rest. To 
Oerman lU de oflgm and hi .. 

tory .. to know half • dosen other 
langa_ .. b.I •• 11k. ho .. l.dg. 0 
the Engheh 1000guog. u.t no ... 1m. 
w111 gift a c ear 1Ill1ght Into many 
la~ and dial8C3ta-Teutoulc, 
8c:aod.D •• 1&D. aDd x..'lD Irdm South 
..... 1101" to Ioeland 

CRUEL 

THE GRAVE 
The Secret of Dunraven 

Castle. 
• 

BY ANNIE ASHMORE, 
Author of 'PalihfUl Y:arp.re~ me, .... 

CHAPTER XIII ConUnuod 
Lo, eda, atarted aud t urned a pained 

look upon tbe pair - truly It scemed Uk' 
It Her I eart swelled bi t terly It waf 
bud to find herself In Auooron a way -
toO ree that 8011 thia a Nect loving Intlmac} 
.. aa but a over s ruse to bring Mlu Rae 
to termsl 

Sho followed AccrlnQ'ton s guidance 
wahout a doubt sho telt as It sbe could 
ne,er meet Auberon again 

Accrlngton knew e ery foot of tbe 10 
cality fivo years ago he bad spent man, 
a day wltb his sporting companlonl 
beating those glades tor game. 

1:1e did not at onco disturb the painful 
re' c rle of hla companion but toJk ad 
va tage ot her preoccupation to lead 
her so many turns and twists tbat whon 
at longth sbo looked round ehe felt com 
pletely at tault Accrlngton confident y 
assured her that tl ey were on the route 
tor lome nud drew her Into a convers .. 
tton wIth su r.b tact tbat she graduall, 
yielded bersell to bls Influence aod 
Ifstonect, responded and became Inter 
ested while t lmo flew and the mile! 
&trotchC'd boh nQ them 

Nm er had Rlcl a. d Accrl gton a ert,. 
ed hln se t so earnes tly bo was talking 
agalost t mo and {'aeh J a t bour the, 
lingered together-eacb mile they left 
beblnd tbem-was another link to the 
chain he was forging for the capt.ure oj 
Misl Dellamerel 

He wooed her thougbts far trom her
aelt and her present surroundings to 
follow blm trom land to land where he 
bad been wheo marvels mlgbt begin t< 
pan upon I er be caught hel 
anew with a patbetlc version ot 
bls own history specially ad.pted 
to at.tn t ber tender and Innocent 
Iympathles sho lent herMit to htl 
cbarm willingly for her own thought( 
were 'ory bitter and esea.pe tl11m them 
"'101 welcoma 

They rca.c.bed tbo margin ot a wide 
moor not. another buman belnl wat 
vlalble on aU tbe broad expanse oLI, 
the bleak OCtobel .ky lowered 0\ er It.. 
and a low wind moaned across tb. 
heather 

Loved", looked around her wIth • 
Jhlver 

"I don t In the leut know where we 
.re saId she blankly "are you QuIte 
.ure tbat JOU do?" 
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preSSion of tho utmost regret Instantlf 
a.ppeared 

How clln I disappoint you Miss Del 
lamero exclalmod he yet 1 dare not 
risk y l r lire up n tbls fierce brute" bo 
has never carried a Ia.dy 10 his lite And 
alone .)\<4 n o tt at 1)I&n wJII not do. 
Abmod may be able to take you !lOme, 
with a lIttle care come lot me re I oun\ 
fOU we must at least get out ot tbls 
desolate place 

Loveday mounted bor own animal 
without another word b t. Accrlngton 
obsel od vlth cl u.gfln tha.t she would 
barely allow I 1m to to cb bor springing 
ho:u his hand to her saddle with tbo 
rnArlHl t. touch 00 h s shoulder to uolsl) 
berself Bna Hiving him Il. rormal how of 
ackno,", lodgment. 

Tbey r 03 med tho way Acer ogton 
walking by ) ar mare s bead and biB 
own fin o a Imal foll owing wlt.h a doctllty 
which scarcely co nclded with tho char 
nctu r I cb b s mastor ha.d given blm 
[n rapidly mounting impa.t.lence Love 
d .. ~ wo.t.cbed tho slow advance while the 

......... "" _" thO mlDUWi 
Bed ) cT-:Jhe dnred no' urge tbe pace. 
for now Indeed t:1 e de tected tho lame 
ness of I c mare whlcl gradually In 
creased v tit o, e ry step she took unttl 
at last., wbe1 the spiro of the lon8 
looko :1 for viliago appeared In sl(ht ahe 
~tl\rt.c d and win ed In agony whenever 
the wo n ed loot touched tl e ground 

.. soa tI at we muqt find rollet for m} 
poor Ahn ell said Iovoday tremu 
lou ly for her t uvSrlte s suffering tr cd 
ber soroly a.nd sbe we corned the cbance 
now "bleh I ad seemed so Intolerable 
betore tbo tears stooj In ber eyes and 
sl 0 sca.rcely rea.l zed her own dlsa-gree 
&blc position and wus In no mood. to 
detect \be artifices ot her co npanlon 

They .pproached still nearer to the 
vlllaA'e and Accrlnf{ton remounted hi' 
OWll horae tor appearance sake roused 
by tha diversion Loveday for tbe Brst 
tlmo gazed round her In l eareh of 
ramllla.r otJ jects In the scene 

She had expected to see .. rougb lItt e 
hamlet bUI t under tho sholter of "cliff 
wi a t Rbe d d see was u. pretty village 
clustorlng about tbe banks ot a w de 
flowing river 

Sho gre y pale "th as&onlsbment
w th rlsl " an ~cr 

( Ion I Arcr ng on til!! Is not Bla ck 
ro I{ It Is 81 ve rstrenm 61 e cried 
"WI y wo are t venty miles tr.>m home" 

Accrlngton uttered an exclama,\lon ot 
deep remorse tbe expression of bls well 
tutored features terrified ber 

"I ve J ulned her'- he muttered but not 
60 low but that sbe heard the worda and 
QllalJed "Ob MJss DeIJa.merel - he cried 
Olnglng himself again tram his horse to 
lolzo her b",ndll, rolns and all and 
press them convulsively how can yo I 
ever forgive me tor tl s bt.al I Istake'} 
I must ho.vo :.leen dreaming-bewitched 
to forget y pat.1 1 wb') tho ght. tbll.t I 
knew ovory ro~ of land between ~alford 
and Lynn I was bewltcbed" he ex 
cl a.lmed with n. sudden cbango to mourn 
ful tenderness wi li e I e fi xed bis strange 
compel Inl( e) es on hers "I was for oncs 
happy-all tbat I prized of f"arth was at 
my sldo I torgot tbat we two had tel 
low creatures :MJ' poor child 1 would 
ha.ve died to sparo you a moment a annoy 
ance-l ha e been tbe firpt '0 draw the 
\I, arid s IU!lpiclou8 eyel upo I J'oul-

"olonel Accrlngton what do you 
mean?- she demanded haughtily wrest
Ing her hands from his grasp with a snd 
den fi erce o"u sian 

could see Into a dark country tilled wnu 
Ihadowy torms of borror A host at 
vague suspicions beset bet It needed 
not the pass I g memory of AuberoD to 
make hel shrink back trom this man as 
If be had beon a serpent 

"I do not ask your answer now" Ac
crlngton bastened to add. as he sa.w the 
stern r efusal on her Ups "but thInk of 
what I bave !aId tblnk ot bow much 
depends upon ~ our decision and above 
all rellollze t.ho fact that I am your loyal 
trlend whatever may befall 4nd no .. 
[ Shall conduct yo \ to a. place wnere you 
may ta.ke some rest while 1 attend to 
Jour mare" 

Without glvln, her a. chance to utter 
a dissenting ...,ora he hurried ber tor 
ward to tbe pret.ty rustIc vill"g. Ion 
aod tbe prospect of being relteved trom 
bls presence tor even a short time went 
tar to reconcile ber to the dreaded ne
cessity at appearing before the publiCI 
In tbe company ot Colonel Accrlngton. 

Content to leave the C&8C thus tor the 
present., sin e deprived ot her hone, 
she wou d be completely tn hi' power 
he murmured a few last tender reassur
ances and they were before tbe "Sliver 
stream Arms. - the cynosure of all the 
admiring 10unA'ors about tbe Inn court. 

The landlord advanced to receive ll" 
Jist ngu shed company anG. Accrlngt.oD 
.poke loud y tor the benefit ot tbe cu 
rlous listeners 

"Can this adyobtaln a private room 
tor a short time whl" her pony s hurt 
boot Is bing ex"'ml od? We have beeD 
detaloed behind our party by the accl 
dent and wish to follow them as soon aa 
po~slble. -

The portly landlady Instant.ly appeared 
w take care of the young lady and Ac 
crinqtoa presented his hand to assls. 
Loveda, to dismount.. but she coldly 
waving him aside rode to the mount
Ing block and &lIghted unassisted van' 
Isllng wltb tbe woman with a fo~mal 
bow to ber escort. "hen he t.urned fro n 
watellng be departure moodily he was 
jU:it In time to seo an ostl r In the act of 
extract.lng a sbarp Oint trom tbo un 
lucky Ahmed s hoof 

"It ye had cast bait .. glance ye would 
bave seen It yourselt master - grinned 
t1 em .... ." bo ding It up tor inspectlonl 
"It s a "'('onder tbo poor bJ ute walked a 
,tep 

Acer ogton impat.lently burrled him 
off with the horses casting a nervous 
look toward ths open window near 
Doubtlell bo feared that Miss Dell ... 
mere would be needlessly pained If Ib 
overbeard the cause ot her tavorite"' .. 
Infterlnf{8. 

Hla whole object now was to Ipln out 
the time till It would be too I.to for 
Loveday to take the road tor such a 
long journey that night. He had pro 
posed hor betrothal to him he meant to 
propose an elopon entnow he W&S ready 
tor It His wbole da, had been governed 
by tbat Intention 

Having sent In lOme tel. to MIss Del 
I&mere and refresbed himself he quietly 
locked the sta.ble door upon t.he two 
horses and walked away to pertect some 
arrangements This business took blm 
to the rl,er bank to a boat-bouse ot 
whlcb he possossed the key Having un 
locked tbls place he launched a beautl 
tul little skiff which lay within rowed 
It alonl the Itream until it came undor 
tbe Inn and concealtn. It under a 
clump of treel he returned to request 
an Interview with Miss Denamere. 

did not o1leu aSk for a servant to nalll 
behind her lost she might be detained 
'" tp.w m nutes longer And wben Ihe 
tbo Igbt she ho.d got Accrlngton s con 
sent t.o her wild sobeme sbe was grat,o. 
tui to him 

Accrlofl'ton retired to order her hone 
devoted trlend l he even examined tbe 
a Imal himself and wont 0' er all her 
shoes wlt.b h 8 owo pocket wrench-no 
doubt to test their .ecurlty Ahmed 
pranced as Rayly uo to the door a. 
thougl sbe had never known the an 
8'ulsh of a sharp pointed s'\oue tre:ach
erously wedged betwcon her shoe and 
her boof and Innocent Loveday caressed 
her sale remaining trlend and hope wit.h 
"elllh1. ' 

"You eta-rhoR" she whtwered .. 
Ahmed I silken ear "you wIn no' ran 
me In my need Will you?" 

Kiss Dellamere I&ld "Good. by- to Col 
oDel Accrlngton betore aU the IDn people 
aad rode away alone 

t.he Colonel made DO comment.. but 
iauutered down to tbe river bank. 

CHA.PTEB XIV 
"ItO on SHALL PAllor tl'81!fowl" 

A low Sigh went through the Octobel 
wood us Lo,eday rode aloug leanng the 
last thatcbed root at Sllverstream tat 
be bind her Tbe clouds had beeD 
gatherlnlt all day long Bnd now lowered 
threa.tenlngly over the quiet sene alona 
which tbe white road wound up hili and 
down dale with tbe ceop strong SUver 
stream running tar beneath In the 
ra\ Inc 

Rolleved tram the agitating presence 
ot Accrtngton she began to review be, 
si t uation mo 0 rationally hope entered 
her vo nJ' breast What It sbe could 
get bome to mamma unseon by ever, 
one a d confiding the whole dre&dtul 
affair to that faltbful he&rt.. be com 
forted a d hear no more of It? 

.uut oh but oh tbere were too many 
gro lous Inf{redlents In tbe c p to be 
able to forget Its b tter tang like that. 

rhero was Auberon i! engagement to 
Merrlon Rtle It he was engaged and 
Col Accringto s strange oppressive 
love for herself-no there could be little 
comfort tor poor .Loveday e,en It she 
was so blessed as to escape the busy 
bo lIes to--day 

How dark It was growing and oht 
what sound wa~ that" tbe mournful 
boot at an owl In the far recease3 ot the 
torest. What Jt she were to meet lome 
rough people gypsies or tramps or 
sporting eads from the town halt drunk 
and disorderly as usual? Loveday I 
eyes began to glance hltber and thither 
In scared presentiment and her heart $0 
tbrob thlckl) wbon a BOnnd more terrt 
ble t.bo.n 80ny Imaginary ones smote upon 
ber horrified ear It was tbe loose clink 
or her hor"e s sl 0 0 The road was 
ro gl and fl inty her barb was tender 
tooted as a lady wbat was to be do e It 
It came oft? And low cou d thIs bave 
I appm ed wben mine host had said t.ha. 
boLl tbe horses were having their tcet 
examloed by a bi ll. ksmlth? 

:::;be choked down her dliw" 8ternlT. 
aud s aCKontng her pace, patiently 
ambled along mJle a fter mile. 

ISeveral people had passed her but 
altbough over) one stared In astonish 
mont at tbe e oganLly appointed eque. 
trl enne plodding alonl' without the usual 
ap~ltlon ot a t.rlm groom 80me twent, 
~os beh1nd nobody accosted her 

IN THR BIG HOTELS. 
THF GnF AT NU!tIDER. OF En 

PlOY f!:Q Ii OUND IS THE lJ 

~n Army of Twentl ave Thouland 
PerAouli Require I 10 thft New 

York Cu.ravullsurlel Alone
Housekeepers Duties 

P ID Jon (vcr thin" of that vast 
army of mortllls whose labor 
In 80 mllny different oapaol 
t es keops tbo machluery of 

oor big hotels lU operatlon '.) 
Thero Bre to day 136 large translent 

hotels In New York City New York 
besl<lcs hM over 200 so caUea famIly 
hotola WIth faollitles for taking Clare 
of ne •• ly 70 000 per,oD" It takeo 
numerous servants to look otter so 
grea.t a multItude an 1 there are more 
of them 10 the large traoslent hotels 
here tban there Bre soldiers and 
8trlkers In Brooklyn 

The botel directory only gIves the 
prlno pal hotel8 There are be8uIes 
these hunureds of plo.ces, In eaoh of 
which from forty to flCt.y servants and 
w.lIters aro employcd that have to be 
aid.d to tb. h,t. It ,. ""f. to ""y 
that tho great army of employes In 
the New York hotels 18 2a 000 strong 
Over 16 000 of these work 10 the Jarge 
transient hotels WhIClh employ from 
100 to 450 penons eaoh at sala.rles 
rRnglng from $8 a month op WIth 
board and 1D many C&SC8 lodgIng 1D 

elud.d 
Among the female employes of a 

botel are 80me women of rare natural 
InteJhgenoe exeoutlVe abillty and 
knowledge of hnman naturo an d 
their servloes are conSidered worth as 
muob .. 81500 a y.ar ..,d m.rJ. and 
rooms free These are the house 
keeper& 

Most large, hotels have also furnl 
tOI'O repairers whose duty It 18 to see 
tho.t Clnsters are kapt npon ahaus, 
dreSSing OMes and bedsteads and to 
take badl" brok.D • t.ol., of tb. kmd 
to the hospItal In the basement or 
elsewhere The ehambermalds are 
dlnded into watches, short BncJ 10DS' 
or regular and dog watohes, as on an 
old fash10ned Balling IIhlP In the 
larger houses tbell' work i" 80 arranged 
that it 11 not very laborIOUs. 

tho head walter or cBpto.ln as he 
IS Clalled by hIS 8ubordJDates and he 
10 turn hM a number of 8881stants 
who are called nshers and who seat 
tte guests wben they enter the dlnlng 
room There ar~ seldom leas than 
thirty or forty walters ln the grand 
saloon and several omnIbuses to re 
move d shes and perform any work 
th.y ar. told to do 

The retInues of employes In the of 
fiee of one of these extensIve abodes I! 
lDClreaalng In number every year 
Thero 18 the manager the ClomptroUe 
of financea two or three bookkeepers, 
a Claehler and an army of clerks., whose 
bUSiness 11 to be suave and never get 
raffled They are dlvJded lnto three 
10Dg day _lob .. ODd two Ibort D.gb\ 
watClhes whloh means from lDJ(lnJght 
untd 3 a. In. and from that hour un 
tll elther 7 or 8 oolock. They have 
under tbem about forty bell boys and 
messengers and hlllf a dozen por 
t era or trunk Cllrners who In tutn Rore 
nnder t»J control of a head porLer 
Thls last lnd VIdual lS qUito a bIg fel 
low about a large hotel He grows t o 
know all the Important personages 
who frequent the plao.. He ho~nobs 
Wltb pohtlo1ans and expects a bow of 
recogmtl0n trom the Presldent of ~he 
UnJted S~ates lf he has ever met the 
latter b.for. 

Then there are the oarrlage caUere 
tho door port-en anel even the cab and 
haokmen all onder the control olth08e 
beblDd the d .. k At tho Waldorf tb. 
bell boys are merely m88lengers. 
Telegrams message letter s, callers 
carda, eto a.ro sent to each room by 
a perfect pnenmahc t Ibe system 
whloh lt takes abon t a dozen mea t o 
operate Inoludlng the engxneer ot ihe 
air Clompre880r In the Bub basement, 
and the hall man on each door whose 
dut" II to ... Ib.t .... b thing of tb. 
klDd geta to Its proper deatlns.tion.
New York Neys 

How Law~ Are Made n France 

NO. 24. 

FUN 

The defects ln a mIrror Ille lOOn dlB
cOTered by a woman -Pnck: 

The only way a m.n can .'Yold mak 
IDg IDlStakes IS to do nOihing 

A: ehlp trom the old block 801Q&

times deatroys the symmetry 01 \he 
f.1D1ly troe 

• Wh.t do "ou think of tho mod .. D 

game of foolball doctor' I flliIlk 
AU tb.I th. pUl1l8bm.DI 41s the 
enme -Truth 

B108gs- I havo kDOW11 a f.Uow 10 
bar,l Dp tb.t b. , mokad ooobese 
leave.. Woggo- Thah Dotbmg. I 
know a grocer on Thud .'Yenue who 
has smokeel bacon -New Yc;r. M_ 

ear" 
lbo I08D"y lor lb. lomm. ..... 

ber 10 Dot ·ready Wbai WIll... do'" 
Manager- Th.t. all rrght l""*
a 11ttle gul reCite Curfew MQ.IJ~ Not; 
RlDg To-rugbt -Chieogo IDw. 
Ocean 

WlDAtoll- Whal do people m_ 
who" tb.y sa" of a fIlrl thai .b ... 
qnamt? W)nston- They m ... 

nauall,. that lt IS charl~ble not ~ n 
preas their real OPlOlOQ ot hu"
Somer'Yille Journal 

Gul (jokmgl,,) I d liko • P'-
"b.r. rn hav. ev.rytbmg I ..... .. 
nothing to do and no ODe to bola .... ,. 
Clerk- 'Tiu&, MIas, 18 an employma.t 
office, not a mat.rlmomal agenoy -
Londou Tlt BIts. 

Fusi Law Part.ner- HaTe"on r-a 
old Deepfeller 8 Will ') Second La. 
Parlner- Yes but. I caD t seem to 
make aDythlng out of lt. F L. P -

Better thro\'r .t up tb.D boWl' 
we'.) -Boston Conner 

Onstomer- 'You fellows oagb&: .. 
get noh 1': ou m.ke 800 or 4000 ,. 
ceni. on what you 11811 Dru~
'What o&n I lJ8r1'e you WIth,.. ~ 

tomer- 'GI'Ye me three 'wo~ 
stamps. • -New York H erald 

J ohnDY Slow- Do vou hs.,e flab. .. 
your house on Fr thy'.) Andy QU1C~ 
- NQ Illdeedy My d •• I keop". 
fiehstand In tho market We ha.,e em. 
Saturd.", aDd Snu layo 11 bo dOll t ..n 
oui. ,. Philadelphia InqUirer 

TI. and Col" C,lharl I. H ..... 

It 18 DOt. generally knOWD tW .... 
oult.ivanoo 01 lea ... d ooJ! .. IU Saoratl 
18 rapldl,. beooaLDI! a •• i~r ot lID

por_ to .. 
Pmo qualftiea 01 lea _ 

'I1Mr ..... lIo1itb Atrioou ........ t 
tb. Sonh AfnOUl CompeD" .bout 
81176 800; .. 4 the.EDglub .r. "PDg 
tW tbei{ 'llttl ... on ehould he .. 
_ .... U" meDoged b" the regul .. 
l1l'1I11 aalbor,sle&. The Znlu Wat OOIt 

about 123 OO-J 000 and lb. expedit.eD 
DOW 1D progreaa agalust a monutaln 
tral.ae In Northern Iudla 18 coating 
p!iO 000 • week Henry Labouchere 
lD reteRlng to the low ooat of the 
llat&bel. oamp.ugn r~marka WIth 
obarul.erU41o oaultlO:leU I rail to 
..... b,,1Ir Bhod ... bould tak. credit 
to h .. eompaD1 for tb. 10" pr.oe at 
"bleb tho" oI.ugbte<o4 tb. Motabel. 
.nd Mlaed thefr terrItory They 001 
leeled the .. am that 40010 on tb. 
fI'OIItiera of oInll.at,oD b" tb. prom 
... of a ...... ID tb. ..ttl. thot tb." 
00I1IcI1oot, &lid .n tb. laud that tb." 
~d _r. by tb. IImpl. prooeas of 
al~ Do o .. l1er.. AI .. ell might a 
I .rate glory .D hanDg laid bold 01 
lDerohaDtmen at a low ClOat to hil un 

tt.wn ...... 'beoa.uee hl1 Clra ... had been 
.. 1ie+ecJ OD th. buia of pa"meDI b" 
.-Jta.. 

"Trust mc., Miss Dellamere you IU'6 
Quite 6"te said Accrlngton with .. 

\ frt.nk Imlle which a lmost reassured ber 
"nol don t look at your w.tch I entreat 
,ou let me take all caro at you for tbtl 
onoe give me the delight of seeln, thai 
JOu ba, e perfect t.lth In me." 

"I dare I ot-dare n 'lt Insult you with 
a clea. er ex plan at on saId he oh 
tl a.t I had resisted tbe too wei ome spell 
wb lcb your presence ra t ovor me whlcb 
made bouri! to flv a~ mlnutos and thrust 
every tho Bhtot conse 1uencos out at m, 
mind! llut now now-wbat can I sa, 
10 this wat hlng CJneerlng world? Wl0 
doe~ not know that n cbard Accrlngton 
loved Miss CI;!JJ amere--

He ha.d delayea to tbe 1.5t minute ho 
dared He vas nOW ready to prove to 
Loveday tba.t ber ooly safety Io.y tn mar 
rylng him at. once 

The landlord met him with a very 
puzzled tace. 

"Yo r lady I beon wanting to atar' 
off by berself sir She wasn t. for wait
ing a minute atter you went.· saId he 

"Indeed?- muttored Accrlngton scowl 
Ing wIth mortification lOWe I ,ou dldn t 
let ber RO wltbout me 1 hO j:e? 

Ar d tho wind roared and the 8torm 
cIa 1 darkened whllo the clink of tbl 
loosl:l shoe gro v louder &nd looser Sud
denly she caugbt tho gallop of a horse I 
hoofs coming beb nd hor sbe drew up 
to listen- yes above tbe rear ot the 
wind It came distinctly to her ears and 
she knew th&t a ross a little ravine 
whlcb ilhe had been rounding some maD 
was riding turlously atter her and must 
be at 1 er side In less than fi e minutes 

In the hnen room the housekeeper 
haa under her seamru888eS wbose dnty 
It Ie to k •• p tb. UDOIl aDd b.d clolb 
Ing in order Then there are tho 
wiadow oleaners tbe scrub women 
the ourtaln menders and hangers and 
a 8core of others whlob 8ummecl up 
would take a smaoll dIreotory to de
soribe them 8nd theu various dutIes. 

The proCle"'s of leg slatlon ln the 
Frenoh Chambers IS very Simple 
Eaoh Ohamber mlly Inlh&te JeglSlatlou 
upon Any subject except t he finances, 
and a bill upon any subject wbatso 
ever must be passed In all Ita parts by 
a ma]onty Tote In both Ohambere In 
order to beoome a law Th18 18 not 
only nooessary but lt 18 also suffi 
alent 1 e the President ot the no 
pubho has no ve'o power upvfl ~t.e 
leglilatl0D of the €lhamben. The 
Constltntlon prondes a penod of 
thuty days bet.ween the p&88&ge of the 
la.w by the Chambers &nd Ita neoeasary 
promulgatIon bv the Presldent of the 
Republlo and reduoes thIS perIod to 
three daysln CllSe the Chambers should 
vote that promulgation IS urgent 
Wlthln these respective perlod8 the 
Presldent of the R epubho mBY de
mand of the Chambers a r ecoDSldera 
tl0n of the measure, and tbey are r e 
qmred by the Constltuhon to aoooru 
the ilIquest. If they r o!paes the meas 
ure by maJorIty vote the Presldent 
Must YIeld and promnlg3tt' the l.w 

be1Dg gro .... BUcceoolnU" and it .., 
be expeoMd In the near fut.ure \baa 
these lal.ads wIll become an UIlpor

tanl sour"" of l upply Both tee .. d 
ooff'ee grow lnxur n~ly all I botb, 1* .. 
noteworthy are being prepared alma-' 
entirely by machinery tnlteal1 of by 
haud Thia It IS thought. will 00IIt"' 

pensate for the loW' wlg8S paId., Ute 
pIClKen and other tea worken • 
China and enable Hawau to r1'Y61 "
Chinese market prices. The tea, fow 
example 18 pl0ked by ~hIne whiela 
gathers oD1T the yonng and tenc)er 
leaves and never makes tbe au.tak. of 
pIoklng tbe tong h leaT8II, howe..
tnIck they mav be. Next the le&:w. 
are WIthere ] rolled and "hen pack-od 
WIthout beIng touched b'Y .-oy baad. 

, 

""""""~~= 
~ WublngtoD alar .. m..... Th. 

I'I1mOr tlW .. ...d to be .broad '11 
GermaD" that bone meat .. bemg 
aIId ill the canned meab I18n~ from 
&..I .. llDd.r lb. l1&l1I. of b8ef .... " 
tIarow ..... IIgbt UPOD reoeDt ".DIo 
tW have teDded to d_o" lo • oar 
... G.MnS the oommerclAl reJ.tlolll 
"" .... 0 tIlia OOUDtry ... d oerlain Eu 
...,.... poria. Am ....... b8ef baa 811 
• __ 1" r_ .. ed • lOt-back AI • 

....... of uport ... d .t •• po ... bl. 
tI>M much of tho bad reputo that b •• 
come \0 it may have IprunR from lust 
..... "npel.. report. .. thia. It 11 

... ia..-lbla that a regular b11il 
_ ncb ...... puted to be ..... ed 
OIl i11 Cbleoso of OUlDlDg ... d .. Iling .11 Nt, I.beled .. beef oould be 
.... UiJaed &II" IeI1gtb of t.m. ".tb 
_t c1Meotion The GaDD1Dg bUllnels 
",au. crea& qUl&IltiilBi of material 
.........b ... ealabh.bmo"t would 
_Ie • dem ... d for bor .. 6 .. b that 
oould 110t avo.d )lubllc ..... tlDy At 
aM .... *ilDe thll rumor 18 alUaailng 
_ ...... UOIl to th. uDltary valu. 
M bone-m"''' oompared ",tb b8ef 
'l'be lIadIerJ N .... _yo that probabl" 
t.ba hone 11 a .fer eouroe of meat fooa 
*baa. the os. or oow Of course d 
eoatiD1lIII, the .le of ODe meat under 
F 1 of belDg another u a fraud 
wWeI1 ....... Id 110t he tol ... t.d. bul il 
.m 1Mr &IIiDter .. bD! .Dq .. lr" lo d .. 
tIrai11e j_ what tb. dietet.o .. rJUI 
., tile _\ of the bor ... 11d to what 
d_lill!sn", .t ..... w01lid d. .... gin 

. ~ Th.. u true. proy.ded the In 
qIIIry eould he ooDducled "'tho'" 
-. furtbor c1em&jl' to tb. roputa 
tIoI1 of 1m ....... b8ef .... 4 ""d.r &II" 
.. _OD_ obo1lJd be utendedl11to 
_ i11_lphoD of \h ... uroe of tb.e 
_ 11.1 oboDld he diaoo ... red 

.......... """ _l1ed bonemeat, 

...... abgbt ltl quantity, ,01118 

....... l&beIed u 1m .... u beef. the 

........ d be immodiatal)' ......... ....,. .. 
• 

"You treat tbe mattor more lerlousl, 
thcr.n It deaerves replied Loveday 
IOmewbat su-rtled but she bad no mo
the It1'Ong enough to bid her cross hi. 
mood .nd slipped back her watch with 
on'\ ,lanclna at It.. However as the, 
uoued tbe moor the only beings visible 
upon It, and her'" anderlng eyel encou~ 
tend. not one faml lar landmark she be 
,&n to own a secret uneaelnen &nd ta 
chide beraelt for bavlnR lett her friend. 
10 far beblnd as to be commltte:J. ta 
luch a. prolonged tote a tete with tbfJ 
Co onel 

Aecrlnl'ton observing the turn at het 
thought&, grwually allowed the coover
latlon t.o fta.g and appeared to Ihare ber 
Iravlt~ otten tnrning In bls saddle to 
watch tbe action of her mare tor a min 
ute at a time and Indeed sbe began to 
DMlce herself that botb tbe anlm,,11 
I8emed. spent.. and drooped their heads 
wearily 

At la.t Accrlngton laId with vlslbl, 
.... umed Ughtne88 

"Will you allow me to have a look 1.1 
,our mare s bind shoe? To me abe 
teems to wince at every step." 

A chill misgiving swept over Loveday 
,. sudden shocked reaUr.atlon of ber 
tbeughtleas imprudence Wlthoot a 
"ord she drew reIn and dropped lightly 
to the ground without waiting for assls\o. 
.Dee. 

"I begin to fear that It Is Jater and 
'bat we are fa.rtber trom home than we 
Imagine" said she anxiously and again 
drew out ber watcb One II'lance and a 
cry of dismay borst from her-It was 
boun past the time wben the bunt8ra 
were tU~d to reassemble at Dort 
maus. Bewildered angered and dis
trustrul she mo,ed apart from her com 
pan ion without beedlng his exclama. 
tlonl ot surprise she felt as It hi. prox 
tmlty atlOed ber 

An ordinary admirer mlgbt have 
luffered a. pang of sorrow or morttHca.
tion at such 8. movement on his 1&<1y I 
part whenever her hour ot need came 
lipan her but the Colonel ooly glanced 
.tter her with a peculiar smile and bent 
over Ahmed a hoot wblle he performed a 
aUght operation with a dexterity worthv 
of a preltldlglt&tor He Ia.ld down the 
boot wltb a look of ominous gloom 

"'Come Miss Della.more courage he 
erled with atrectea cheertulness "there 
I" notblng tar wrong wltb AI med yet 
bnt we must deal gently with her A 
Ulere cut. which her shoo Irritates It we 
can reach a. blackdmlth In time bo can 
Ibltt tbe ahee and preserve the wound 
rrom painful pressure We c"nnot be 
far from the village at Black rock where 
.... Iha 1 find help. 

Loveday a crimsoning cl eek and com 
preseed lips Ihowed ber deep annoyaDce 
at luch an adventure how heartily Ihe 
reproached herself tor tbe III timed. pre 
occupation 01 mfnO which lIad placed 
ber In IUch an un"elcome Iituation To 
be aepar.ted from the general company 
".1 bad enough even had her ca .. aller 
been an old and trusted trlend appro' ed 
by her mother but to be calt upon the 
courteltel of Richard Accrln,ton tor 
lon, hours-to exhibIt herself bbfore the 
eurloUl eye. ot Blackrock with him tor 
IOle compr.,nton-.. as & mortIfication she 
aould 00'\ endure. 

-It we are near Blackrock we are not 
Ihe mUes trom home" 8ald Ihe coldly 
-&ad I would Intinltely prefer w&lkJn,. 
the wbole .&y to making any stoop Bui 
,IDee thIs mischance hlos befallen me lu 
CoIODel AccrlnR'ton I comollnv I an 
lure he will not. retute to ,Ive me an the 
Uillstance I may ask ot blm -

Ac rlogton bowcd murmuring his de-
,otlon 

"Lend tOe your borse then "nd .now 
me to hasten ho ne at once and I8nd 
him back with a servant., who will "'" 
tend to my pocr Ahmed· said Lm eday 
"Ith her Innocen t. eyes On Accrlngton • 
I.pun.t.rable face upon which aD ex 

• 

"Colonel Accrl gton" Interrupted 
[oveday with ftashing eyes and she 
wo lid have lett him had he not sprung 
to ca.tch ber brldlo with a burst of grief 
II. d deprocatlo I 

"'Dear MI~s Dellamere I entreat you 
to be calm and to IIlten to me for ,our 
own sake - he urged "I dare not let 
you go In your dcfeOBeless Innocence 
tralght nto the snare which sian del 

will spread for your overthrow We 
must take counsel you mUlt bo saved at 
.. ny cost." 

"\:ou Insult me I will not. hear YOOI 
dlsgra.ceful In lnuatlo 8. Let me go at 
once cr ied III e with Indignation and 
ncredullty tho gh a. slckenit g appre
benslo lurkei beneath In spl to ot her 
teHanco 

"'He avon knows that I would rathfjr 
"ffer you my lifo blood tban an Insult 
returned Accrlngton "It. Is a torrible 
necessity which 1 mnst portorm or olsa 
you will ba.ve cause to curle my cow 
ardl.::.e your whole lite long Permit me 
then to speaK: Am I not doyotcd to 
IOU heart and soul? Thro ab my in 
a.durtence I bave placed lOU In a cruel 
pO:!lltloD Slander will say that our 
Olght was premeditated nO ond '\I, III 
redlt tho simple truth You wtJI bo 

made a mark lor every jeering 1m 
pertlnence--

"'SI enco - exclaimed Loveday In burn 
mg 1 umlJlat.lon "how dare you app y 
l ch words to mo? Jt I have been some
what unfortunate In my adventures to 
':i n) wbo sball presume to accuse me of 
1m r denco?" 

.. /\ as poor Innocent groaned Ac 
crlngto In 80 tone of poignant grief 
"how sha.ll I screen ber? What ropo.ra 
~ 0 1 shall 1 ofTer ber tor the wrong 1 
I n. 0 dono her ): ou little know how 
B I are tI e tl oughts of tI ose wi a seem 
uur f Ie d M s Dellllme 0 res med 
he tendar ly a sin 010 Impropriety like 
th is of to day has often doomed. the tn 
nocent to tb, susplcloo and Icorn at 
society -

Ob yo 1 are cruel you ba e no pity· 
faltered 1 0 eday suddenly burat.1ng 
Into an agony ot tears as her glrllsl 
aenslbl Ity a t last succ mbed to h is re 
pcat.od attacks and her tears over 
wI Imcd hor " If yo I bad been worthy 
of tbo tru lI, t you a'Jked at me I should 
Dot bave b{'t n this to. se posltlo now 

"I deservo:your reproaches." said :\.Cl 
crlngton humbly but not tor lent r 
Ing to sbow you the edge at t.ho p er.lplce 

pan which lOU are standing This I 
10m obliged to do to prevent you from 
committing yourself to tbe destruction 
wh cb awaits you. For there II pre 
ventlon 

He paused to allow hor terrors to rack 
hor 1 to • mood for I Is purpose sbe 
r.rusbed back her agitation and endeav 
ore rl to tallow bls meanIng her mute 
,lance bIdding him continue. 

Accr lngton once more took her reluct 
ant land In bls and Bxed bls fiery eyes 
upon hera sbe could not elcaoe him 
and In Iplte ot tbe fterce repulalon ,h. 
relt toward blm the Imperious power of 
will lubdued ber raglnl spirit. to listen 
pasllvel, to thllot which be noW' was 
ready to 'loY 

"Miss Dellamere • began be with soft.. 
respoctful tenderness "this not the time 
to descant upon my love for you you 
bave long leen I~ and the luture wJil 
prove Its Sincerity Jn thl, your hour 
ot peed my love gives me A tight to lay 
to you Make me Jour protector and you 
.re sde from every whisper Accept 
me for your tuture husband betrotb 
~ ourself to me and tbe world bas noth 
Ing left to say" 

For a few momenta Loveday remained 
.peech ell, returning her lover I paSSion 
I.to gaze with a look of fear aad amaze 
ment. It seemed to her tbat he bad Iud 
.eal~ 01)1;04 • dOllr I!!r9Mb y1l1011 aha 

"Dh no sir surely not, since you were 
to bt' right back again I b Iteve you 
took the ltable key with you anyhow 
dldn t you *? Though of course 1 
dldn t say so to ber " 

"I Uke my borses to eat in ~eace.," SAid 
the Colonel coolly ha.nolng back tbe 
key av.d a guinea wlt.h It. "You aav. 
lome der-ent excuse I suppose tor nOl 
fetchIng round her n are'} 

"'Trust mo tor t.bat, sir both horses 
was oft to too blacksmith s getting their 
shoes 10:lked to She tbeo wanted to 
blre a team with a drh er but I put her 
off till you would com(' s r 

"'Very good you have done right,
laid Accrlngton but t.bls continued ra
Iistanco was u expected and chafed blm 
much 

Tbe honest landlord supposing tbat 
he had stumblod upon a pretty loven 
quarrel went on to narrate that tho 
lady asked particularly aftar her horae I 
hurt.. and was much pleased to hear 
that It was a mere pebble In the hoot 
and tbat t.be animal would be as fit tor 
tbe road as 0 er after a feed. 

"'Worse and worse - tbought Accrlng 
ton 60thls bungling fool has made her 
Independent of me If she has the cour 
age to shake me oft perhaps she even 
suspects- pshawl nothing venture noth 
Ing wlnl-

He strode to her room and knocked 
she Insta.ntly oponed but he did not walk 
In as ho expecte~ tor she held the door 
open a. little way and looked au ~ with a 
white rat.her fierce face 

"I ve come for your answer dear " he 
said gently "let me In won t you?" He 
smiled at ber as It amused. but hll 
heart W&8 chilled. 

"No you mUlt not come In • said she 
quickly" "Yo must go away aad Ie, 
me got. I omo by mysolt " 

Ob Loveday" be mournfully ex 
claimed 

"Yes yell I must BO hom. to mam 
ma-I willi- she bur!:lt out with fiery 
llOperlousnels. "How could you bribe 
these peoplo to detain me against my 
will? 

"My poor cblld you bave chafed your 
&elf Into a fever " murmured he tender 
ly "and are al owing miserable suspt 
clons to enter your mind You shall go 
home, my precious girl this very ma-. 
men~ come your sl ghtest wish Is law 
to me, even thougb It breaks my b.art.. 

8urpr1led a t this complete submission 
and rather ashamed of tbe ng y sUlpl 
clons which had been torturing ber Ibe 
came forth w1th downealt e}. an4 
.toad besldo him 

"You will let me go quite by mYlllf?
aald she, slowly 

"Assuredly ~nc. It Is yonr wish -
"An4J not even follow me a'\ a dla

tance but stay bere?-
"'I sha I not vex you by one II«ht of 

my bated tace, my only lovel" 
"It-It Is not that I hate you s!l.e 

raltered humbly "but that l-ob It only 
1 had not come" she burlt out with a 
,Db 

"Rush Appeara.nces - be whlsoered. 
esrnc~ t y .. tbo people here know noth 
n2 wbale a and tblnk notblng 

ThIs a.~suranco went tar toward calm 
Ing tho Sllnlltl e young creature wbo 
I ad been as Accrlngton suspected. 
cb&fing } er"elt Into a fever ot wild tan 
cles amonlf them tho thought tbat the 
Inn peoplo wero In ro luslon with Ar:
crlngwo to de tain her there She had 
only one bi rnlng deslro now and tha' 
'0' a 'J to fl e~ to her mother for protec' on 
and cOllcealolent from tt e scan ng 
~nenrh g world Poor frlghtoned thlngl 
sl e W&S it no condition to plan wisely 
Ilnd was about to make a journoy of 
twenty miles alOi g roads tra .. erBed b, 
all sorts ot people shaking of! tbe prQo 
Wo.UDR prOMD e of her one frieud. 8he 

"He I as tollowed me thea" thought 
Ibe w th a ~reat pi nge at the beart.. 
I'ond no v IQr the fi r t time awoke a w Id 
tbrllling terror-terror ot Col Accrlna 
ton. 

He had "layed her talse and bad fol 
lowed her on why why ~ 

SI e urged her horse torwarj futer
ttlster heedless of tho final clatter and 
clang of the thrown sho and ot ber fine 
anima s wlnclngs and stumbllnRs 80S the 
n nta w""unded ber lender foot sba 
heard the tar sbout of ber pursuer wbo 
I a.d IIk91y <aught tl 0 sound of her gal 
loping and now sho plied the whip on 
hor horse s e slt lve flank for the first 
t. me III ber lite torgettul of a Hvlng 
crea.t..ure s paiu and Ahmed bonnued 
t cn feet at a spring and t.ben flew ears 
laid ba.ck e}os lamplng and bulging 
and white toam I oat ng from her red 
nostrils. 

Away &way l while tho trees whirlecl 
by and the road swam under them and 
the tury ot tbe race dra.lned the lIf, 
blood from Lo .. eday s lips and cheek 
and her brain seomed bur8tlna with ex 
cess ot tbrobblng and her fear rOM to 
frenzy 

And yet the pursuer wa9 galnlna OD 
ber every mo nent 

Suddenly the road dipped Into a bol 
10 v where tI e river crossed thelrcoDu, 
with a bridge thrown over It.. 

ITO DE CONTINVJCD J 

South • Co~t Tradfl 
Bta.tistica of the toto. coal productioD of 

Alabama Georgia und North CaroUal\ iL.! 
1894 are given in a stot9mont oompiled byt 
United States Geological Burve.. i t is 
sbown that Alabama produced 4 517 977 t.oo" 
valued at *S 982 007 against IS 136 9M tons i..J 
1898 worth 'titQ96 729 This W8S a lecre~ 
of 758 958 8ho~ tons ar nearly fifteen per 
eDt. and a 1088 In va.luo of Ji1 114 785 0 

0 .. or twenty per cent 
The total prod ot of Georg a I 1894 was 

S54 111 short ton" ", 1\ nst 372 74U tons in 
1898 a deoren.se af only 18 629 short. tons or 
about flve per oent The value however 
shows even. sharper declJne than tbat at Al 
abama being eSGIS 972 In 18~ and only 
*299 200 In 18IN ExtensivA Improvemenb! 
were in progrees througbout the year at the 
mines at Egypt Depot Cilathalll Co nt) 
North Carollna an 1 tho- produotIon some 
what curtailed In con.9equenc~ A new mlnu 
In Moore Co mty begau shlppmg In 18St 
The total produot for the State In IBM Vi f\<I 
IS 160 short tons worth $20 300 at the minos 

A La ly Deputy Sheriff 
SherUf White astonl.ehed the politicla.os of 

A.lameda County CsUforD a by appoint 
tog a lady 8S ons of bis Deput.y Bben tr3 
lint. W F Aram who took an acb ve intereet 
In the PopullBt: cause durlng tbe IllSt 
oampaign received the appointment in re
oognitlon of her valua.ble campaign sem cee 
lim. Amm oontributed to the suocess of the 
local Populist ticket. by distributing printed 
oampaign matter on the trains. 

BbArltl Whit.e does not. intend to assign his 
Dew Deputy to any of t.he cou!!:t:or will she 
be subjected to the emban g work of 
making arrests througbout the county It 
w 11 be her sole pro''lnce to act &8 an escort 
to Insane women being taken tram OakJand 
to the Asvlum for ths Insane 

Sa.ed the Stnmer With Blankets 
The Alabama n VCr sto:\mer Nettle QU111 

for Montgomery returnud to MobUe w th a 
hole In her stBrbonro side four by teu fect 
ooused by strik !'Ig a snng at Cnbl0.9 LBndiog 
22:1S tnll0.9 abovo MobU~ A high WlIld blew 
ber OD to 1\ snng the presence of '\1;1 01 VOl 
known to Lhe pilot The hoat s noso was 
run ou the bank and the ~ rgo &ond pa.ssen 
gem taken &.Shore Dlnnkets were stutled 
into the hole and B bulkhe d built tbe .. 
sel in the ml:lantlme mUng and gomg do :vD 
to within eighteen lnohee of t.he doole Thp 
weather was very COld

j 
ioe forming on the 

men engaged In bul ding tbe b lkh6l\d In 
the water t,bat filled the hold But for their 
etrorts the ballot wo lid hAve boon !I. tobu 108& 

La I t J Itty (;e l.4 81 Acre 
Four million WrtiS of Sioux Indian resar

at on Ian I nro 10 If open lor settlement by 
VUl"O.!lnso at nrt,. COl.lU All \:,re 

Then down stalr&: 11 the laundry 
"hloh 18 al80 uuder the cbarge of tbe 
housekeeper Here are more men 
under her Clommand The ohle' or 
boSf! as he 11 06Ued has one or two 
Il881stanta, three maohlne operators 
8nd forty laundre8S88 who are mang 
ler8&ud hand,v&shera, B8 nodannels or 
delicate fabrICS are allowed to go 
through tho maohiDee. 

Tb. haDdhng of tb. food t.k .. au 
other auxdlary foree ."hloh IS under 
the supuvi810n of that 'Yery lmport 
ant perlOnage the steward It has 
been laid that thIS IndiVIdual can 
break: the most prosperous hotel m the 
oountry and many & genIal boniface 
Will tell you that ihe Mylng 18 a trne 
one Next to the proprJetor he ~s 
monarch ot all he 8urveys "nd h18 
domain IS vast. for he oontrols nearly 
a dozen different departments. He 
has on hiS personal staff one heuten 
ant a bookkeeper two recelvlng 
olerks. one Clheoking olerk from three 
to flTe 8torekeepers who on order 
only deal out the stores and a time 
keeper 

It 18 not generally known to the lay 
man that the kltohen IUld consequent 
Iy tho cb.f or. uDd.r tb. unm.d .. t. 
Clontrol of the steward The two de 
olde at night as to the menn for the 
next day but In C&1t8 ot a dIfference 
of oplnl0n what the steward says 
goes. The ohef baa uuder hIm at 
I_t balf a do.on hOUteUDta, .... b of 
whom 18 generally 8D artist 1D h18 owu 
parLlealar line ot Clooking Then be 
81des these, there are I<lullerv boyi' 
pot washers anti seourars who nre 
generally termEd ommbuses as they 
can generally turn their hand to sev 
eral klDda of work In the best hotels 
there are very few women under the 
dUeot,011 of the obof Nearly all tb. 
work IS done by men and the so oalled 

boys may be fifty years oM Be 
11des these there are the pastry cooks, 
who are qude Independent tellows 
and the iCle cream makerl etc. whose 
oreatlon8 oaD be 8een every year at 
both the French and the Oermnn 
Cooke balls and whlob exolte so much 
admUfttIon 

There are also three or four sbell 
fish men who prepare lobsters, arabI! 
oysters and olams for the table and 
who are expert.s In. thiS rather dlffioult 
ort 

Many hotele also employ one or two 
gardeners to attend to the lawn or 
torraeo about tho bot.1 and also 10 
tb. .tandlDg b .. kolo alld potted 
plants and fernR. He hAR nuder h18 

The Chambers Clan also IDltlate the 
erJl of tb. Nnt10Dru A ... utbly for tb. 
purpose of amendlDg or reVlBlng the 
Constitution The chIef ques\lon 
WhlCh has arisen In tbe c:te rClse of 
ib18 power 18 whether the Chambers 
oan hmlt the aotlOn of the National 
Assembly by theu agreement before 
hand upon the suhJects 10 regarJ to 
WhlClh tbe Const tutlon may be 
amended or r evlSed Tbe affirmatIve 
Vl,W of thle question would be • seou 
nty to the lights and powers of the 
smaller body the Senate Since the 
NatIOnal A83emblv IS oomp?sed of the 
members of the two Ohambers In ]OlDt 
assembly but the more nnmerous 
DeputJe'J have espoused with great 
unammltv the negat ve VIew and It 
must be recognlzed that tuey have 
the 1081c of t he matter w th them. 
The NatJOnal ASSElIUbly IS tho SOVElr 
e lgn power 10 the Constitution and 
oannot be hrolted t herefore by a 
branoh of the Government or even by 
the whole Governmen t tn Ita aabon. 
The Naiiona\ Assembly may coIWder 
any 8ubJeot lt Will when onCle It IS or 
gs.D1zed The Chambers In JOlnt ... 
sembly also elect the PreSIdent ot the 
Repubhc -The ChantAuquan 

• 
A Httuse TurM Somena!Jlts. 

Darlog the heavy rain and hail 
storm WhlOh prevalled at Breek lDl' ldge 
Mo a two RtOry farm house three 
mtlea west of town was blown about 
nlnety foet from lta foundatIon The 
budding haVIng made two oomplete 
revolutl0nf landed on lLs &ldo m tho 
.. t 

The famIly consutmg of Mont Mat 
tox h18 WIfe a.nd three chIldren were 
1n bed at the tlDle 01 the aCCIdent and 
.Il .... pod lDlur" oxo.pt Mrs. Mottux, 
whose arm was dlslocated ETery 
artlcle of furDlture 10 the hotu18 wu 
cTemohshecl and t he walls were entirely 
strlppe 1 of plastering 

Had Mr Maltux allO been lllJured 
the faml1y would have been aremaHd, 
as the room caught .ft.re. but was extin 
gnisbed b" him -AII .... ta JOUl ..... 1 

aontrol the 8Idewalk I!weepere whose Every Violent storm on the Engllh 
duty lS to keep the walks about tho Chaunel exposes an anCIent baned 
hotel free from rubbIsh forest WhIOh IS usually oonred by 

In Jargt) honses the wholb dlDlDg I sanel and wat-er The loca.tlon of ~ 
toollt iqf'1'lll u1l1~r the 8UJ>e"18.on of CUtlOlllty 18 Dear 81. YrJo 

ID pr. parlDg tb. coif.. heny ... 
market t here are also a nnmber of m
gemOU8 and efBolent maohJ.De8 wh:iaJI 
do the work muoh more aheaplt azul 
m a more uDlform manner ... it 
could be dODO by baDd Tho dio* 
pulper aad tbo Gordon pulpu an 
pnDe.pally nsod. Se.era1 of the JIa. 
wauan ooffee planters ha'Y8 erec*ed e~ 
t ODBl'. dry n:r boU88&, ... d • Jarae 
crop thlS yea'! may be readily P"'"' 
pared for markel The coif.. pIaU 
grows luxnr lantly on the 191an 1 Ul 

Almost every SOlI Wild aofftte laM 
even been planted among i be bigb. 
lands and ln the forests, 10 some OMM 
at an ele'Yatl0n o f over 2rJO:l feet aIIIJ 
glTes an abn ndsDt crop It 18 :re
ported that th19 year a number of 
people are applytng for laud With Uae 
IntentJon of raliu ag tea. and co«'ee aDd 
several large p lant-hons are beiIaI' 
equ1pped -SeI.Dlillc A--.a.:.;.... __ _ 

l CrIIIy""'1 :t 
Babet ~ Ilks .... '" tell 

tb .. a\Ory of bia earl" d. yo. S ..... 
enterIng ln an "beent mlDded way U. 
famous secon I hand book eIaop of 
Jamee ShUle wben ho ran Ink» ~ 
fummg old gentJemau who ... lea.-
109 t he est tllJhshmeut. The 1 .... 
eJaculated 10 aD angry toDe 'lfa, 
CSQ 'You not look where yo'll _ 
gOlng I Stevt.:uson apolo.JI2r:e-1 m 
hie awkward nos<l an I wa'J then 00.:1-

f.l'onted by Mr Sh Ule who wu •• 
eXCIted The bookseller exalailB8Cl 

The oratur h fl't been trYlog to ... 
out lhal on old book I BOld Ili •• 
spurious' He may be abt. to WI'ftIt, 
but he knows nothLDg' abont blMlt 
letter booko. Ho • \b. "'001 d_ 
able oustomer that. e.,er eDl.ered .,. 
shop W ho I'J he' u ked S'"--
son Oh t b."t II the great ... 
Thomas CarlylE> was t.be IolWWV
New York Sun 

Vir, ..... 

Wmke .. - TrJkillg &boat 
men do you know Bhn'kera' 

MlDken - I s h. Olean " 

enoogh l.o put. hl1 name 011 
brella -No .. York Weeki" 
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\Y . G. Lane of NewYork , spent Sun

Tnfl!!day. Febrnllry 26tll. 1895. day In to\\II . 

Publlsh etl C\ er~/ fl'ue!Oi(hl) 
.s,ontic. ~OllU. 

Mr. John Cone spent last \\Cek wltb 
at hls fawlly . 

C I-lAnLES 1\ lin I ;\ ~n , l' lnplli In l 

.JOBs ( ' Pl::AHt) IIl , A ~. III 

T E RM S tin per \ ' e"r . :I Cl! ul . 0. Cop)'. 

Enlt'.~1 III the POi l Ollie., :It Nt:l.IIlI • • COIIIl ,:'Il! 
,secon.1 ctll jhli mall mllitte r 

(omlUuulcaltouiI 11 1)011 JlII matter" of local 
1W.t.erclii liOlIclle.l. hu i lltlcli oommllolo.:Ulollii muat 
he IlOC(UlI(Jsute<t by the lIame or Ihe \\ l ller, 1I0t 
neoei5&1iI\' t.)r pntJlh!Atlon hilt Mil a ,,::u!lr9.lltee 
or I(oo(t fA th. 

Sl.Iort.1 h. rUiCmCIl t..l . s uc h 11,, ' ·W:l.1I161 ." "1'0 
Relit," etc , :!!i (lenls ror cllcil Ill ilerl toll ,\.1\ c, 
.. I"I IIK rateli lUI :l.PIJIIC':llllon 

NoUoca o f m,th". M tl1rl ~iI~ :\11.1 I'e:lth lli ll 
tierted free 

Aaverl tl>I':,'I\ Wl lahl nK 10 change Ihf'lr 1l • .h Cl 
lisemell i lloul ..t iClhl l U 0011\ tor salllc 110 \ IIlt.cr 
thall t"nthl)' night 10 IIhUII'i' 11l8 .-' 111011 ft ... Ibe 
ue.xl wee-\:: • 

Tills pApel''';1t1 I.e lielhere,' I,)' IU'WSIJOYI o r 
call be llAd lilt lie '" II iitlllltlii :1.I { I c illi A COllY. or 
\\111 hI! Milll Ulrougll t h l~ 111:111 1<' ~II I' I'(' . i nf'rii a t 
III,. ~£IIIIii' r early rnt.e 

• 10 H t>RTNTINO. 

A II LIIlJ.8 of JolJ i 'i1l1llng (urut8he;} :tl l JlOrt 
nOllce alld a re5. ilOnulJle l)rice. Corl"C". ,olldellce 
l:oUelt.e.t or or..lerA mAY I.e left at t he NF. \\ S 
oRlee. 

'rbe Ie-glslatu re 11 IS 1 .. 101 bills! resolu-

1I0nt!. :wd petlliona 10 conSider durlui 

Lhe prei6111 sei!.slou 

'111e bnshlf'l\s oULlook S('(' IIlS to be 1\ 

Jiltie III Igh ler sud ta lrly go"t l hu!ull c£S 

Is looked fo r In t llc Eprlng. 

'ille e.ftectlve strength of the United 

:'Stllted navy is to be IIIcrea.sed IlTe8ently 

by th ree new u!ltLlesh lps IUIlI a dC)1: ~n tor

pedo bonlS. 

""""'~""""''''''''''''''''"' 
Sowebotl,l hilS IDtroduocd rl bill 1U the 

le'!:lglliture regulatlll~ blClt lc mlcrs to 

ten miles an hour . WILh Ule "resent 
condition or coun try roadg Foeh.! a bill II 

urlneeelsll ry. 

.................... """""''''''''''''''''' 
The fl rl1.e Wlllners In Ihe composition 

contest, which was cirrled 011 III TIlE 

NEWS recently, "'I ll be nawed 10 a short 
tl Dle and the pm'! "s Will IJe a Wllrded to 

we fortuDlue ones. 

A resolutlon a.p po lntlll~ Walter C. 

NOl' ea Jude:e ·ot the court of COUllUon 
plea, of New Londou, was una.u·lmou ;ly 

paued by Ibe leglslat.ure l:lst week. The 

appolutmeht is mo!t sat iEtacwry ID 11.11 

rCl!pects . 

"""""""""""""""""""""""'" .Alexander Brady, wlilo haa been on 

t rial for w e murder of Frederic C. P er

due, baa been a<'q ulttcd of w e charge. 

The Jury were out only twenty minutes. 
Now the ques tion is, HWbo committed 

-Lbe murc\r.!r '·! 

We don't hear very much about the 

new breakwater thcse dRYS but Mr. 
Cruucnden is bUIY In perfectlDg his 

piau to bring It 10 a convlDclng manner 

before the Kover_nmcoe;-

BIIhy bu appointed h" de-

Auglin .. t Co. received n carload ot 
luwl;(' r Wednesday. 

Ahss .. ~t1lth I.e·lch lills heen Visiting 
M b", I<;dl tll PelklUs tbe pas t week. 

I: ::; Grl!m old, .Ir , of lbrlford! spent 
a fe\\ d ill'S a t Boxwood Iu.st week. 

L iJ. 'IS " hea ton of Willimantic, vi sited 
11I ~ ulI (' le, J . C. Wbeato n! last " eek. 

L illi I!o \\ l:l ud of New '\ ork nrriv('d 
howe 'l'hursdal for a short vsca tiou. 

Il. E. Gns wohl of Coluwbla, spent 
last week with his parents at Boxwood. 

llnlte R c rQ,\d from here attended the 
P. 1I. A. dall('e Ilt lIalllburgb Friday 
evenillg. 

.Mr .• J. P . \ runcr&en at New York, 
spen t :-suudl\y III town the iues t at E. F. 
Clark . 

.Jamcs Fowler of New \: ork, calDe up 
and vlsltell frie l ds III town ft t ew clays 
last \Hek. 

A l eceplioll was gl\'en by Mrs. Per
kins a t her resuIence from ':I Dutil G FrI
da \' aHelllooll. 

Mr. ()ard of Grotou, 1\ as in town Fri
day afi: e rnOOll looking atter his sawmill 
busmess In Matson' s woods . 

MISS Cbureh, who bas been sick the 
PAst t\\O wepks at Boxwood, was takcn 
to a bospltAI in Doston Tuesday. 

'rhe youn&sters club will meet at the 
toWIl ball afrer this, havlOg an hour be
fore ilie temperance meeting begins. 

Mcl.)onnlu's forewan was In town 
Monday looking afte r the locatlon ot 
Ius saw mill, which will be lOCAted bere 
soou. 

D. O. Maynard received a new refrll
erator frow New York Wednesday. 
'this gIVes a Hne appearance to the mar
ket. 

UardlDe blls been kept busy baulinlC 
wool to Bradbury 's will the past week. 
It IS hoped tbat It Will continue tlJe rest 
of tbe season. 

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Cla.rk, M.rs . MAn
warrini and Miss Avery returned hOUl~ 
Thursday, after slJending n tew month~ 

in Syracuse. 

Walter l~d.lwer lett bis posit lOb llt W. 
B. Tooker's 'l'uesday anu will takc up 
bls abode in East Lyme. Marsball Dean 
has taken bls place. 

Cbampion & Caulklnes began tbelr 
sale of goods, wlJicb WtiS damaged by 
fire III January, to-day and will contloue 
until Saturday U1gbt. 

Dent nud his Wu.scot, a fiuc type ot 
tbe beagle hound, arrived howe "burs· 
tlay from New London. He has been 
ottered fn.n cy pI Ices tor it but declined 
them all . 

A tew inVited triends a8sembled Ilt 
the residence at Henry Buolp aDd eu· 
Joyed tlJewselves until the early hours 
'fhursdl\y wornio~. Henry as usual 
handled the bow. 

Andrew McGaw, while cboppiD~ In 
the woods Wednesday, cut a dee[.l ga@b 
in his foot whlcb will lay him up several 
days. Luck seems to be a&,ainst him 
lbts week as he jUlt escaped having his 
leg broken by a log fallh'lJ: on It the day 
betore. 

STATE NEWS. 
..... D. Meigs, tlle well knowu clotbler, 

lJas gone to the Bermudas for bis hellitb. 

Quigley & Tuttle were declared Insolv
ent in the New Haven probate court, 
lalt wcek . 

'rhe BetlJel EaKle lifter fourte('u 
mouths ot struggle for, exI8tl'llce, has 
suspended publication. • ~ 

A oew steawboat IIn(', with capital of 
i2oo,OOO is to be established between 
Norwailk I\nd New York. 

Alice Brosnan, aged I~I , was struck by 
a double ripper In WalllUgford Sunday 
nlglJt and her left WliSt was broken. 

Ww. H. Allen, ex-cblef of tbe New 
Haven tIre department! died Mouda) af~ 
ternoon of pneumoullL. His ae e y,as 74 
years. 

O. A. W. J4'ord , who bas been thekecp. 
er of the govcrnmeut light bouse on 
Long Wharf, New Ultveo, for the last 
thirty yrars, bas sent in his reslgntitiull . 

.':lwes Sberlock of Waterbury was 
Ilued t200 I\nd costs for brutAlly betil
lUK bl~ sister. Jt was the beavle8t 
sentence ever glveu III Ihc local l'o tu~e 

court. 
Ueorge ChRlJleld! tbe notorIOus secre t. 

order 8\\ IDdler, has been sentenced In 
tbe Waterbury l·ollce 'Court to serve 
300 days JJl j!lllfor vttgrancy and tbirty 
for drunkenness. 

A New llrltl\ln society belle, MbS 
Minnie .Judd, aged l S! bas e loped Willi 
D. Edgar Deau, tin ewplove in thc of
fice 01 Ibc 1', &: F . Corbin Co. They 
havc gone to New York to be made one. 

lD the preSE dispatched at January 
21, trow the city at MeXICO, It was aJl~ 

nounced that A. n. Dunn, formerly of 
Harttord, and a companion named 
Murphy, had beeu murdered by rob
bcrs. 

l~atrolwan Hope at New Haveo last 
nlghttound that las bad leaked and 
taken fire ID tbe lOp ot the pOlice box at 
the corner ot Dwliht aDd CbllpelstreetB. 
When lie opened the box to send in 
notice, the gas 10 tbe box exploded and 
be lost halt his moustache and one eye~ 
brow. 

.l uhn'I'rumbull, who died last week 
tit UncinE', WlseonglD, agek 79, was 
born in Conoectlcut nnd WILS tbe llr~t 

man in the U nited States to begin the 
D1anutttcturc at silk l0ods. He im· 
paned the raw materull trom Cbina and 
made the first silk IJllndkerchief III tbli 
couotry. 

)Irs, WIlliam Oakes of I:!lm.bury lelt 
her lbree small cblldren at bome wblle 
tbe went out calJin&,. On ber returo 
she tound that her 4-year-old chUd, who 
was in a cradle, had been burned to 
dea.th, the blankets havlog Ignited tram 
a spark trom the stove. 

'l'be faculty of Yale college are wak
ing vigorou8 protest against the pral."
tlcc of making tbe ,reen a dumping
ground tor snow cleaned from the 
street8 ot tbe city. They claim the 
b ealth ot the students is serlou81y 1111-
periled Ibereby. 

While returning trom a ducking trip 
at l'hlpps Beach, Westport! M.onday 
eveolng, Charles Allen accIdently shot 
Edward Warren. Allen went to shift 
his gun, and the hammer caught In hl8 
coat, tbe charge strlklDg Warren 00 Ule 
thigh and making a tatal wound. 

OLD SAYBROOK. 

'l'wo new cal8, tresh trom the shop, 
have receotly been plnced on Conductor 
Holmllll' lI train. 

'rhe barn belonging to tlJe Sttlftord 
place cnught fi re 1'ue!day night, but 
fOi tuufl.t t!ly It "as extingUished befole 
any very serlon3 dalllage was clone. 

C.1)lt .Jame l llRrre ll lett with A 
schooner bound frow Bridgeport to Nor
folk, Va'dust before the blizzard. HIS 
tamlly allli trlends of this place have re
ceived Intl'lIIgence within n few dttys of 
the schooner being ashore tt t H:\olpton 
Roads. All wcre sllveu. 

In Your GrandJ'ather'. Da.,. 

Three-fourths of the book'" In C'f"eI'Y 
hlH IU'Y c:uuc from be) oull the Atlanhc 

Tn c llt) lb~) s were l'equheu (or tI. Jet· 
tel' to g o tWill New York to Cbnrlestion 
by 1:11111 

All the POPl1l:ttIOD of It H lIage ,\5-

sem bled at t he IIlU on " P OSLtb.) " to hem 
the lle\\ S 

The II 11 1lI1 lt' 1 of toasts dlllllk ,\t !l 
blllfillcl ('f1I1.IIed the uum bel 01 8L:\LC::I1 1I 

lhe unulIl 
T he Umlct l States contnm ed fe wer 

people th.\n II O W ltV( ' III Ne w YOlk :md 
It s Sl1blll b'l 

In most I.uUllles no cooklU O' nas done 
all S lI1Hl lt) a, cold Suml llY :fulHe! was 
the lule 

QIlIDlllC was uuknowll, "hell a man 
1'he tollo\\ing trom the llnrUord had nguc hiS he Look P CIll Yl an bnlkand 

l\ hlsky 
Couraot \~ ill be recalled by ma ny or OUf The only l'eco~D1zed method of 1111-

residents: p nrtlllg' mfOilUat lOn \las b} the li bcul 
HHUly," the recluse who lIvod JCJr usc uf the loll 

about thirty years In an old cabin at the Bcef and pork, salt fish. potato~s ami 
toot ot a blUtl Oil the ConnectIcut river, honlluy "ere tho staple djet .\\1 they eal 
two miles trom Iti mouth, died without round ~ 
the world's kuowl[j~ his history or ho\\ The " OlUen'~ dresses wele putTed \, Ith 
hecswe to locate In Ihllt spot. It was h OO IH allil stoutl out 1\\ 0 01 thl ee fee t on 
gencrally" i; upposed that he was forcell . each 1>ltlc, 
to leave EnghUld, fo r "hlttcau~e no one A New Ell(rIauu gill was 1I0t allo,,:ed 
ever knew. No Icttl'rs or commUDlc~_ to l>c IIl rUlietl untIl she cOliltl hake rio 

~1~~.Of ~~Yo~~;t :~~:~:~::~~~n ~~e~eo~~ ~o loaf ?f bl Cl\11 unl Cli t It III Sl1I ooth , e\ en 
bens Rnd ferrets . His nearest nelghb~;~ shc~;ow lll ie It " US still ,\.\rm 
lived balt 1\ mile away and he !Sl' ldom \. clhes h.1l1 n(l SJt IC 'Hllk ~ Step
vlBlted tbem. Boating par(l('s pass ing PlUo-stones " ere hlllllll IUIHhl } pbces. 
up aud down the river In !!Umoler neyer nnd n hne of posts kept the hor~emcll 
tailed to cheer [ 0 • Dilly " as tbey pss- h ~l1llnnDlll g O\l!l the lledestrl8.11:S 
sed by. In re~ponse be would appcl'lr at fhc d1l1l thu "heeled plow, the 
his cabin <loor and give three bla~I8 on reaper and mower, t he 1111) l ake. tbe 
his bugle. E verything 0 11 both the 10- COl n-cuttel' .ulll \ tlo~e ll othel farm 111'1-

terlOr I\nd exterior ot tbe cabin looked plements now Imhspcnsnl;le , \elO Ull

clenn and neat, mdlcatlog thut be .,ad known 
secn better days. 111" education was Ft el{uent complnints \\ ere made Ihat 
exceedingly good. Ue was a grent 8u f- letters wel e opened in tr.\Oslt by lhe 
t erer for years witb 1\ hlr~e wen in hu; caillel"! Ilud other person~ earrer to 
throat And It was the c IU Se ot his de,~. lenrn what news wns belllg traus~lItted. 
For a Lime before hili; deatb he was caf~~ There were cnbbnO'es -bllt uo cauli
tor by tbe town suthorlties at Old Mar- Bowers 'UOI egg pl~ntsi the potatoes 
brook. After his burial relic hunt.e~s were sc:u cely larger tban mal bles, 
sealched hli cllblu nnd carriCd away orunges aod bananas wero not seeu 
mementoes of cvery description, <cve~ , to once a. year 
Quobaug sbells, sclne needles! etc. Ibe When tbe bones of:t. JD astodon Wel e 
ground hail becn Inspected by many dllg up on the Hudson they were de~ 
people wbo supposed be bad much tr(,aIl' I d t be I 1 • h 
ure secluded In or nen IllS hllbltRtlon~ c al e 0 tlOSO 0 a g Hmt, anu t 0 
but to nn purp03e. At no time was he Bible w~ nppealed to for pl oof of tbe 
known to havt:! ulOne}" except what be declaratl_o_n_. _______ _ 
procured trom the sale of terrets nnj.l ..... Somethln'" About Diamonds. 
shell fhb. He prided hlm!clf on beulg a 

WESTBROOK. 

denatorW. H . Watroui and wile, ot 
HtlrUord, were In tOwn last Friday look
ing atter their cottag~ property at Mld~ 
die Beach. 

Miss ,Jennie A. Walker was recently 
Ilresented wltb an Oxford teacher'S bible 
bv Ihe members of her Suuday scbool 
ChlSS 

The Llblary A~soumtlon cntertalD
ment IRSt. "'riday evening' was well at
tended l'3upper Wf\~ se rved during the 
eveOlo~. 

CorurRde D. W. Grosvenor has been IU 

tl ttcodn.ncc Rt tbe 5t1lW EncalDpUl~ut of 
the G. A . R ! at Brldg~port durmg [he 
WCf'k . 

MI SS HaclJel Stannard taught tbe ceo
te r school the drst ot tbe \\ eek, durmg 
the Illness nf the teacher, MISS Laura 
Chalker. 

Ex Hepresentative George D. E. Post 
and SOli Harry, who hll. \'e been Visiting 
in the MetropOlis, re turned 00 Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs . It. II. Stannard have re
lUlDed tram BraDford, wbere they have 
been visiting the ir daugbter, Mrs. C. W. 
Prano. 

flev. '1'. A. Emerson preached at the 
Congregational church last Sabbath 
Ulornm,lZ. 'lhe usual evenlDg se rvice 
was omitted. 

John G. Ih yden, who has been spend-
101( II tortlllght Rmong h iS relatives in 
thiS VICltllt.y, lelt Wednesday tor New 
¥ ork, where he will join the fisbing O~e t 
In n trip south • 

Hepresentntlve W. I LeWIS 00 Wed
ne~day liIed ap appllcR.tion in the L('gl~~ 
lature for the R.pproprlitlon of , 500 tor 
dredging out thc cbannel of tbe Pat
chaug: river uS tar tiS the dock a t the 
Hammocks, so as to ennble barges to 
laud there. 

'l'he hou~ebold ('fr.-cts of Samuel Jones 
who [(lovell to thi s place about a year 
ago trom nadh 1lI1, were placed on the 
sldewnlk b) Ofliu ' r Morgnn 1 0 front or 
tht! Avery tenemcnt alter Jones had 
been duly warned to vtlcatc tor non-pay
ment of rent. 'l 'hl s obstruction has been 
a menace to t he public now for a num
ber of weeks 'l'hc owner has been noli
fied to wove it. The property Is ot no 
ptirtlcular value and complfllDt8' bave 
beeo Dlade for ItS removal to the author
ilies . 

II. weatber prophet. Every morning he 
would WR)k to the bluft north of bls 
cabin, where the earthworks were 
thrown up durlDe the raid of the B1 itl~h 
In the Revolutionary Wilr. With spy
elll.8S in hand, he would survey tbe 
beavens nud, returnlo(" to his cllbw, 
would eoter 00 his 10K the condition ot 
tbe weatber. Ue kept tt daily record 
for wany years, bu t It was stolen from 
bls cabio just previous to hl~ dcnth and 
never recovered. 'j be herwlt's age Wll~ 
never known, a lthough he was often 
asked by tbe mquisltlve lJe was sup· 
posed by the public to have been over 
80 years old. lIe was a comparatively 
young man when he located on the 
baoks ot the river wbere be died. 

M ISS Estelle '!'ryon entertained ber 
trlends to the number ot about twenty 
at the reSidence of hc"r grandrather, Wm. 

T he ruhy mirrors the llame of fire. '''ryon, on 'l'u~sdIlY evpnloK Afler sev
tbe sapphn e re llects the blue of tho eral rubbers of whl~t had been played 
hea, eml. the emmaltl p lctm cs tbe depth offa candy pull wns instituted which 
of tbe sen, bu t the dl.lIllUlHl I~ n tlew· occupied the attention of everyone for 
d lOp laden" Ith sunbeallls, the lUOSt. some time, after w)lIch games and mu! lc 
poclle Cleatlon of llli 01 game llahn e, were In order. About 11 o'clock the 
}:\ cry mpment It t1a~hes n ncw eolol- Kues ts were IDvlted down stallS to pnr
now bh~c , now IClI, now 10) .'11 pill pie. take of n su nptuou 1 IU l ~beo D, the d iS ' 
now gotden ) elJow, says J/ome a nd cugSlon of wUlch occupied tbe next hour. 
Oountry After ndjourmng to the upper l1ppart-

In the l ough- that lQ, just :'l.S the stone ments, games were resumed, which Wf' re 
bas heen washed out of the el.I} nnd alternated by music and dancing. 'the 
broken loose from the O1e-.\ dl:l.lllond vocal portion of the programme caused 
pl csents the .lppeauUlce of a crystal everyone to become somewhat hoarse, 
pebble, ~Olu owhat pOllltell a t onch end. but a generous allowance of molasses 
It usually nppe,u'S to be of :\ blownlsh candy quickly dispelled tbls little Incoo
h b tl venience. 'l'lme slips away quickly un-

HADLYME. 

MISS Allcc Phelps, who bas beeo visit· 
Ing trlends 10 Hartford bas returned, 
home. . 

M.rs. Horace J. Way, of Brockwny, 
wbo bas been Sick lor the past tbree 
wceks with paralysIs Is slowly 1001lrov· 
Ing. 

Henry Getten, a Germao 79 years at 
age! residing IU thiS place and by oc~ 
cnpatlon a clock repaIrer. committed 
snlclde Saturday by shooUng blwlJelt 
with aD old·tasbluned Colt's revolver at 
32 callber. He had lived alone since the 
deatb ot bis wIfe some scven years ago. 
Reasons tor tbe act are unknown. The 
body was warm wbeo fouod. Under
taker Buot ot ES8e.x: took charge ot tbe 
remains, whlcb were burrled :SundRY 
afternoon. 

CLINTON. 

ue u now :UH ag-am U lay of lig ht der such conditions and It was not until 
WIll-seem to leap from the , el Y heart along In the morning bours that tbe 
of the stone. Flalll tins l ough f011n of guests bade their bostess good nlgbt. 
tho g em the d iamond cnttCl deCides I ;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;::;;;;;::;;;;,,=, I 
what the obap" 01 the finished jewel i. SM ",L ADVERTISEMENTS. 
to lle. It should be the .\tlll of the <ha- 4.J ~ 
mond cuUel to pl eSel\ e tins octahedra l 
ChlU'f\etel of the g eill . '1'0 accomphsh 
tbls the toug h stone is tit st spltt or 
cbipped. 

FOR a Umtted .number or weeka advelUse
menta will be Inaertlld In thts eolumn at the 

rate of ten cent. for three Itnes, 000 Ume. Tl y 
It. 

FOR SA..LE. 

A SMALL C YLINDER STOVE In good COD 
dlUOD InquIre at tbls office 

WANTED. 

The opel Dohan is a most difficult one, 
requirmg nn lUslght llltO tbo charncter 
of cach lodu·idll.'1I stone There are 
hanlly two gems tbat e.l1l be treated III 
a. preCisely slInilar manner. E\'ery 
diamond has a thOIOllg h I1Hl!"iduahty 
and must be heated neconhog ly lD ADVERTISEMENTS UDder this bead at ten 
order to obtalll the bcst I cSll lt~ T he 1;,;;;,ce;;;:;.:.;";,'::;';;C~b~. :":""'C==~=~~~~~ 
"SphttlDg" IS accomphshou by bxinO'tbe TO R""'T. 
gem In a Llock of cemcnt .\ftel \\~ltch .:.aI' 
the ang le:; IIIl1st be splltolf in .lccOIilance 
\\Ith the tlll t'tllO lI 0 1 thcCI)st t1il z,ltlon 
}" .IIV~ al C .t l:so (.lken 0111 III ti llS opera-
t ltlll .mll tic tli tmontl gi\ e ll Ils hmue 
ISh,tpe 

SP~\CE In this column at a reasonablo rate . 

I T he th.III1,O IllI~ llIost lllg-hl ) pllzed afe 
Miss Grace Weeks I of New Haven, the Indlnll .\Ut! HI lZI11 111 stOIl C" '1 hey 

was bome over last ::tunday. --. ' _ .", ,!ge genci Ill) of the IHn '"~t \\ IlI le. the 
I 'Mrs. 'l'ryon, ot' Saybrook" I~ vlisltlDK most' complt.:lc ll .lDSp.lfCII CY "n nter" 

FU RN ITU REI 
her daulhter, Mrs. A. R. PqLtt. and the most blllh.LDt "til e II 

FOR FIRST QUALITY GOODS 
AND Low PBICE8 

--CAl i ON--

Q..A. TES BR.OB. 
Where you will ftnd a &ood line of • 

Choice Groceries l Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
HAY AND CRAIN. 

10 CQmparlog oillen prices with o llrs (10 not forget to comv-re goodia ... well. We deal ODI,. Sa 
tbe belt a nd !lll1ld back o r e\"'~ r.J l blllg sold We gh e j u.at we1lbta aDd meua. U &II as-_ 
Wo I lla ll have 110 fine IIDe or 8IIolnp iciI o r Wa ll Paper fro m a New York MUM aDd wtll .. U J'OQ M 
the ir prices papel' rrom 3e to !We. IlCr roll Ca ll aDd see umpl~~ It 10 wanL ot "J1IlbI' lD ~ 
tlnc Try our I a REI'..: C ltOW N CAJ.llo ORNIA RAJS ISS At 51: pt>1"' Ib, Lbe , ant .... 

Main Street, GATES BROS., Nilltic. c •. 

DANIELS) CORNELL & GO. 
WR OLEJ.A1.E G ROCERS AN D RECEIVERS OF 

FLOUR.. 
-AGENTS FOR-

Niagara Falls. B. M. C .• Washburn's Best. Laurel, 
Peerless. Perfection and Paragon 

FLOUOEt.S. " 

Also agent for Coal Oil Johnny Soap. The best soap 01 1M ...,. 

25 Golden St) New London, Conn. 

B. ~. ~ILLIA.R. db CO 

49 Bank Street, -
ALL KINDS OF 

FINE JOB pRINTING 

THE NEWS OFFICE,. 
Nia.ntic, Conn. 

STOCK TAKING .. ~ 

ba.e a.lready begun their work. Wha.t 
II Jour Income~ You had better get 

ready to meet t.be collector. It is es

t imated that the tax In tbls dll!trlct will 

o.mourft to about A mUlion dollnu. 

Au eutertainment was glveo by the 
youlli' ladics of Boxwood entitled HA 
Box of Monkeys,!' at the conference 
roon1' Sa t.urday evenJng, wbich proved 
to be a big aucce88. 'l'he trainlne at the 
different parts 10 whIch tbey were to take 
part, fOl tbe past two weeks served to 
bring a large crowd by 8 o'clock. About 
125 were present and for two hours 
notbin, but laugbter could be beard on 
every side. 'rhe proceeds were about 
t40 and will go tor bome cbarity. 

'l'he new Metbodlst Episcopal church 
at Ansonia, the Rev. W. H. Barton, 
pastor, .. was dedicated Tue8day by 
Bishop Cyrus D. FOBS. 'l'be bishop d&
livered the dedicatory sermon. 'I'he new 
edifice II of brown stone and the style 
of architecture Is Romaneeque. 'l'he 
building co.t "'0.000. 

A coal and water famine threatens 
Norwalk. 'l'he custom ot letting faucet! 
run all nlgbt~ to prevent tree zing, has 
resulted In exbault1D( the reservOir, and 
the city now depends on the Wilton 
group at reBervoirs tor Jta supply. 'J'be 
coal merchants are nearly out ot coal! 
and Lthe Ice In tbe harbor prevt!llu 
barges trom arriving. 

Hiss Grace Pratt Jett Wednesday tor A Leeson 111 Journallsln. 
Southport where she will visit frlend@. _ _ _ 

Mrs. Henry Jones bas relurned tram Professor of J onroalism-"If you 
New York, where she has becn VISlt- wel'O called upon to report n doO' tight 
iug. what wolthl be your goyernlllg cO~lsi<fcl'~ 

There was a special meetinl ot the ation?" 
Ralph S. Smith & Son ~n~ BARGAINS I 

George M... t:la rk, of Haddam, Intro
duced a resolution ID the HoUle l8.8t 

1.'uCiday ca ll1Il~ tor tbe dlsbandlIlg of 

the State militul aDd tbe slI. le of all ar

mories and equipmeols. It W&i rf'ferred 
~ the committee on mllituy affairs. 'l'he 

chanCEl are tha.t It will ncver be rc. 

ported . 

With Its next Issue, March 21, the 
Weekly Rc--co rd of New Haven, organ ot 
the rul estate and building trades of 

the atate, will chance i!J t itle to " l'le 
Commercial Uecord." I t 18 a most cx
cellent publication In every respect and 

has our ben wllbes for Its futUre sue--

ce&I. 

Senator 1.'. R . PJckerlng, of the twenty~ 

second district, residiog a t Portland, 
died l uddenly in Itlddlet-own, 'fhursday 

.. morn inc. ~nator Pickering was a well
koown bUsinels man ot Bt.e.rling Integ

r ity and. bonor and leaves Il place diffi
cult La till . The Senate paned appro
priate resolutions of respect and ad

journed rohortl} after Lhe tidings at 

of hli death were received. The 
wembera of t bat body also attended hiS 

fua.eral whlcb took place M.ooday. 

ABOUT 01150 TOBA.CCO 

,...;'W &Ii A..~n.d to alDor. 
teen Year. 

UDder 81x_ 

The fo:lowWI has been l eot to the 
~W8 office aDd explain. Itself: 

" lbe !ollowlDr 11 the text ot the law 
ap.lol t &eiHn, and u'!.lng tobacco in any 
form &I now upon the statute bookl of 
CoaoecLicat, All persoDs ioterested 
pAeue take notice." 

Section J: No persous &hall sell, ,Ive, 
or del iver to any rulDor under 1G yean 
of ace, any toblLCco In tl e form ot cllar
elites, or in..&ny other form. Any per
Ion violating the provision I of this I~ 
tloo mall be fin ed not more tban f50 tor 
~ach oifense. 

Section 2. No penon undcr It years 
or Ale &baU have, smoke or In any ~ay 
uae, 10 aDY pu,bllc street, place, or reBort 
aDY' tobacco in \.ny torm wbauoever. 
Au,. lueb periOD vlolatln& the provilions 
of tbll aection .ball be tined not more 
rban ' 7 tor each otrenlC. 

..... lac BuUdinl'. 

It I. probable tbat there will be con
IlIlerable work for carpenters alooe t.be 
bay froot before,tl.e arrival of lummer. 
Sftry dock ..... been wasbed away and 
with tbem nearly a\l Ibe t.&tb bou ... . 
ftoIe ... 111 bav. to be replaced .. lib 

r-.::::::Of lOme kind aDd It ... 111 nec
~: coDl lder&ble work aDd the Ule 

.. alarJre QuaDtity of materIal. 

ESSEX. 

Richard P. Wales and Nehemlab Per· 
klns, both of whom have been quIte Ill, 
are much-Improved. 

Gould Barrington has moved with his 
family to Woonsocket, R. I., where he 
has secured a situation. 

Mrs . M. E. Salter's, North Main street, 
il headq ",rters for fresh home-made 
bread and paatry of all kind •. 

George H. Hardman, trea.sufti ot the 
Essex Wood Tumlne Co., hal been away 
this week on a business trip . 

Miss Lillian Lane, ot East Haddam, 
has beeo tbe gue8t of her sister, Mn. 
Thomas Stanbroueb, tbls week. 

lliI. Wm. H. Hull bu been [quite 111 
at ber bome on Railroad avenue this 
week witb ~rip and heart trouble. 

Harry Carey! who has recently been 
eojoyine-It there Is aoy enjoyment-a 
seaaon with the grip, reports favorably. 

C. E . Pearson 18 laid up with 1\ cut 
finger, the result of trying to stop a I8W 

with that member, at tbe wood HUlling 
works. 

Peoplc living up thc valley miss tbe 
musical notes tram that big fog born on 
tbe IIgbt .blp olf Cornfield Point. 'l'be 
born Is out of order. 

The schooner C. C. Lane, wblch was 
ashore at Hampton Bn, Dear Norfolk, 
Va., bas been got oft' and discharged her 
cargo. '.rhe Lane Is In cbarge ot capt. 
Albert Swan of tbis place 

There is an absence this winter ot 
muskrat nests at the Middle cove. It Is 
generally claimed that the rodents know 
wbeo a cold winter Is coming and make 
preparations accordlnlly, but they seem 
to have neglected their buslnelJB this 
winter or else milrftled to a warmer 
climate. 

M.r. Frederick Busbnell, who haa been 
resldmg In Groton for a number of yea[8, 
(formerly at Centerbrook), iB now .tay· 
ing with lJis dauebter, Mr • . F&11nle 
Chapman, at Ivoryton. Mr. BUBhnell 
is probably the oldest peraon living wbo 
bas beeu connected wltb the Ivory .bop, 
baving been employed there when the 
business was firat started by the la.te 
S. M. ComstOCk. He Is In remarkably 
&ood bcalt.h tiDd seems to think life 
wortb living ev~n at 84 years ot age. 

Edward Braddock, Jr., at Day City, 
lhch., bas beeo calling on old triends in 
town thlB week. Mr. Braddock II one 
of the EBlex boy! tbat took Greelev·. 
advice and went weat some years ago. 
His tather, Edward Braddock, went 
• tl11 furtber we.t and i. located at Lin· 
coIn City, Colorado. Be is new io bts 
el~bty-ft1tb year, but hls son reports 
him bale and hearty tor one of hiB aee, 
and u he is a reader ot the NEW ERA. 
eveJlY week, he II alwlYs glad to bear 
from old Essex oc the Connecticut 
Ulver. 

'I'be appOintment at Clark Bucklne
ham ot New Ba.ven tor superintendent 
tor the M.asonic Home at Wallingtord 
meets with general approval. He bas 
been master at tbe Grand Lodge and 
Is well know. through the state. 'V. 
B. Hall of Wai1lnlJ:ford ba. been elected 
to lucceed Superintendent Buckingham 
on tbe board of managers . 

Postmaster Joel W. Webb died at b l. 
home, In Willimantic Sunday mornlug. 
No one out Iide at bis immediate aI

soclates knew ot his Hiness, wblch 
dated only from Friday noon and had 
consisted at a severe pain In his bead, 
wblcb at tlmel was unbearabJe. Between 
6 and 7 o'clock Sunday morning he 
aakEd to be turned on bls Side, which 
beln&, done leemed to bring rellet. 
Shortly arterwards bl8 attendant found 
him dead. 'flie immediate cause was 
apoplexy, 

'.rhe extractor, a machine used tor re
moving water trom chotb at the Cen
tral woolen mill, Stafford Springs ex
ploded one day last week and tbe pieces 
were thrown In aU directions witll 
terrific force. Some Idea may be formed 
of tbe velocity at the lIyln& tragmentl 
when It 18 known that the macblne 
revolve. 1.100 lime. al mlDute. Several 
men are usually employed near by, but 
no one was near enou~b to be Injured at 
the time of the accident. 

Deacon Edward )llllard. Ibe Janitor 
of tbe )lelbodl.t EplBCopal cburcb of 
Fall. Village. I. Iblnklnp; .. rloD.ly of 
reallnlnjit his pOSition, ever since last 
Sunday morning, when he narrowly 
eacaped beIng killed. 'rbe ,berlfi' and a 
pOise took him tor a burllar, and tired 
at blm several times. one of the bullets 
paning through his balr. Janitor M.11~ 

lard went to tbe cburcb. Sunday, at 4 
o'clock in the morning, to arranee the 
tire" and while there his preseuce was 
discovered by one of tbe farmers on his 
way to tbe village wltb milk. 

John Simi of Norwalk waylaid and 
robbed at Saugatuck, late Monday nigbt. 
He came to tbJs place to buy a horse, 
yelterday afterno"n, and Btarted to 
walk 1J0me at 10 :30, bavloK mllsed tbe 
last tramway car. Wbile pa!8lng 
tltrough a dark portion of the blebway 
two men lIprKng at bim, knocked him 
down and beat him Into Inse08lblllty. 
Wben they had riOed his pockf:ts, tak
ing ,7G, and all bls valuables, they 
rolled bis body on to the railroad track . 
Here he was tound Tueaday morning 
In a semi..consclous condition. He was 
removed to the Ncrwalk hospital, and 
recovered lufficlently to tell this Itory. 
He IB not Berloualy IDjUred, but II lut~ 
ferlDg from the abock. '.rbere II no clue 
to the robbers. . 

Baptist society at tbe cburch parlor IRSt CIl\SS-"To increase the sporting cir-
cvenini. culation without driving away the r e· 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliot passed last ligioU! l'Caders " 
week with tbelr son, Ww. Elliot, In New -Professor-"H ow IS tbls to be aeeom-
Haven. .,Us hed?" 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Champion, ot New Class-"By deploring the bmtahty 
London, have been viSiting Mr. and Mrs. of tbe exlllblLlon and tben dcscrlblllg 
C. L. Swain. il" 

A. R • .Pratt leaves about Marcb 1st. Pl'OfeSSOI-"Wbnt destroys barns?" 
tor Ohio, wbere he will purcbase a car- Class-"Tho hre fiend ." 
loat! ot horses. Professor-"'\Vhat did the scene doP" 

A number of otlr youne men attended Class- "Beggared dcscliption " 
a dance given under tbo aUllplces of tbe I Pl'Ofessor-"'l'hat will do for tCHiay. 
Order R. R. 'l'el('graphera at New Haven To-morrow you may pl cpnre ):ourselves 
on Monday evening. ~ for exanllnatlOu on baflllD g Investiga,.

t IOn. "- Bosion 1'rcmscrlp t. 
Dr. Dodge. at Morristown, N. J., who 

bas passed several seasons at Grove 
Beacb! will, it is reported, erect a hand
some cottage there tbe coming s(1tJog. 

Tbe Morgan students attending the 
high schOOl department have recently 
Ildopted a scbool pin, of the same style 
as the Yale pin, viz., a pennant, substi
tuting lhe Initial. M. H. S. In place of 
Yale, of course. 

'l'be senior cla!s at Morgan held their 
annusl election of officer8 In the library 
at the close ot the session 'fhursday, 
wblch re8ulted as tollows: President, 
Charles Leonard; vice-pres., W. Hilliard; 
sec. and treas., M.lss Gertrude Sperry. 

We thtDk anyone ever havlne read aoy 
at our manuscript will at lea8t give U8 
credit tor correct spelllne, but to read 
our arUcle about the storm last week, 
we would tbink It revised. However, 
people probably made out our meaoing, 
although who ever heard ot spelling 
Hurd Berd? 

Tom Reed Afraid or His "'Girl .... 

This story of "Tow" Reed is told by 
Kate Freid's lVashmgton· Tho seats 
ma.y be packed with aU sorta of people, 
DB tbey always nrc when he speaks, and 
if thel'O wel e bombs 1n all their pockets, 
"Tom" Reed would go on serenely, 
without fear or fa" or. But when Mrs. 
and Miss Reed meekly declare their in~ 
tentloo of bemg two of the spectators, 
he gets weak in the knees. Tbe "czar," 
the "autocrat. " the "usnrper," the "ty· 
rant" backs down lDglorlously, and 
begs his WIfe and daughter to spare 
bun and stay at home. He does not 
care a copper for tbe public, but he 
fears these gentle foes of his own house-
hold, and It IS a great rehef when he 
-can persuade or brIbe them to stay at 
home. This he often does-so far ns he 
khows. 

The day he mnde bis speech closing 
the debate on the tariff, Mrs. Reed aDd 

~v. J. S. James, ot Rock:vtlle, ICc'y h d h I 
ot tbe Conu. 'remperance Union, preach- er aug ter. natu!a.l y desire(l to . hear 
ed at tbe Coniregatlonal church last , It, 60 .tbey said qUietly but tirmly 10 the 
Sunday morning afterward addreSSing mornlDg that they would go up to tbe 
the Sunday scho~l. In tbe evenIng he bonse. At tirst Mr. Reed was diplo. 
,ave his Illustrated lecture on Tem~ matico Be offered no objectIOn, but in 
anee to a crowded house whlcb ~e persuasive tones picture<l. the discom
bl. tillb addre .. for Ibe d~y. 1 forls they would be subjected to from 

CI:owded aUllellcs and I; Ld fllr Tbo 
The Quarterly meeting of the Gtlll- private g~lelY, be urged, would be as 

tord C • .E. Union will occur at the COn- packed as the t est ana. as for tho de-
eregaUonal churcb bere Monday even- b te th ' II h d I ' d be 
lng, March 11. There wdl be Singing a , e tau a a l ea y en t!llked 
by a larae chorus cbolr and addresses to deatli, ~!ld bad ~ot a shred of IDter· 
by promioent speakers. A general invi- est left. 1 0 all thiS .and much more of 
tatlon Is exteoded to all tbe towns pea.- '~ke tenor tbey rephed that they en· 

C
le to be preseot and belp Increase the Joyed a crowd now and tben, and that 
oterest and weHfare of tbe meeting. ther had no feal of bad nii·, and if the 

tariff had beeo talked to deatb tbere 
Miss Ellen Brainard Peck, at tbe was nothin O' they would hke so mnch as 

place, bas a charming poem on tbe Hold to WItness the funeral. Tben M R d 
Cbarter Oak" 10 the last number of the b' d I b d r. oe 
Connecticut Quarterly! the new lIlustra- t l ew . Ip OIuacy to t e WID S and fell 
ted magazine publl8hed at Hartford. In upon hiS kuees .. so to speak, begging 
a note on comln~ articles tbe Quarterly tbem to spal e htDl tho ol'deal of theIr 
lays "Hls8 Ellen Brainard Peck who presonce at hiS ~peechlllaklDg. 
bas 'become well-knowa tbrough her "N oJ,V, gills," he li.lIU appealmgly, 
many excellent poems wblch bave ap- "you know I can't do anything if you 
peared from time to time of late! will two al e up there looking nt me. Kittv, 
shortly write an article tor the Quarter- If I mako a fl\llure you'nnd your mother 
Iy about Clinton." Will be l esponslblc I really think you 

DR NORTHROP TO VISIT JAPAN. 

Rev. B. G. Northrop D. D., left here 
Saturday tor an extended pleasure tour. 
Alter spending Sunda.y with bls 80n, 
Prot. H . E. Northrop, of Brooklyn, be 
left tor Philadelphia, where be delivered 
a lecture on Monday evcnlDg. 

Tuesday be called upon the Japanese 
mloi8ter at Washington, relative to hiS 
proposed trip, And left via. the Southern 
Pacltlc railroad 'l'uep;day evenlnK, and 
should arrive tn Sao Francisco the last 
at tbe week. From there he goes to the 
Saodwich blands by the steamship 
HawaII, where he Intends remaining two 
weeks, goine trom thence to Japan. 
Here hfl will remain about three months, 
recuperating bis bealth and at tbe Bame 
time studying the couotry and its peo
ple. He will return via. Vancouver and 
e:xpecu to be abaent about tour monthl. 

might sta.y away and persua.de her to. 
when you know just how I feel. Icau' t 
help It. I don' t cale a eontlDeotal for 
tho rest of tbe wOlld, but I do not want 
you two lD the gnllery" 'Vbat could 
tbey do? 'Vell, tbey did what. they had 
done before-apparently YIelding to hiS 
entreaties, (lad let him start for tlie cap~ 
ltol a h.:lpplcr but not wiser man. 'Vhen 
he was safely out of Sight they put on 
theu' bonuets, qllletly left the Sborebaw, 
anu. boarc.hng :\. sh eeL car, went to the 
ca,itol. Thoy a\ oided the halls to that 
ga lery "Resp" eel for Members' Jo"'ami .. 
fies 'l ami went dn eet to tho public scats, 
wbere, by pntumee and good manaO'G
ment, they g ot III III spite of the cro,~u, 
Thel'O they sat. look~ng do\"n Oll the 
unsuspectlllg cx-spe:1ker, who, lDspu'eu 
by their supposed absence, made one of 
tbe '2l'eate8t speeches of his life. 

13 Stale St.. NEW LONDON. 

Niantic House 
••••••••••••••••• 

NIANTIC. CONN. ............ , 
Open all the year. CommercIal 
travelers receive special attention. 
The Niantic Bouse Is conveolent 
to station, postoffice and e2:press 
office and has au unobstructed 
view of Long Island Sound. 

First-Class Livery 
Attached to house and teams tUl
nlshed to commercial men at a 
moment!s notice. 

D. B. READ, Prop 

SpeCial Sale! 

10 Seal Plush Jackets. at $4.00 

Previoul to taking Stock we Wish to clean out a ' lot ot Wbaler 'GooU • 
make room for S1 rIDg Purchues In Marcb, therefore ... e wUl oar ..,.. B1& 
BARGAINS. I mean BARGAINS, not a lot of auction 1IOod",1Ire d .... 
sbop worn Job lots or odd. and ends. but FIRST CLASS NEW -GOODS. 
houlbt last fall for Ibe winter Irade. but owlnl( to bard 11_ aDd Il1O _I~ If 
money in this town &8 well ~ any wbere else, they have DO&: IOld u"""r. 
usual. I offer ~ 

PANTS_-...s 
For 7&. 

U $1.00, 
.. 1.23, 
u 1.23, 
u 1.30, 
u 1.73, 
H 2.lS0, 

were .. .. .. .. .. .. 

t ormer ly .. 
" .. .. .. .. 

11.00 
150 
1.75 
~OO 
2 50 
2.50 
360 . 

Men's Underwear. 

• 

We olfer tbe beat 5()c. Good. for 35c , bolb Shirts aDd. 
Drawers. Bn1fColored Underwear Shirts and Drawen tor 
75c., tormerly '1.00. Scarlet Shirts and Drawers tor 1k., 
formerly 11.00 

Ladies' Underwear. 

• 

Botb Pants and Ve. Is. The beat 50 centa lnods tor S3 eeDt&. 

Men's Winter 0 vershirts. 
For 
" 
" 

Me., 
SOc., 
75c., 

$1·09 

formerly 
" .. 
" 

i50e. 
75c. 

$1.25 
150 

Cardigan Jackets. 
For 00c., 

u 7Oc., 
,. $1.00, 
10 1.75, 

tormerly .. 
" .. 

• SOc. 
,1.00 

150 
250 

• 

, 
., 

10 " " " al 

15 Misses' Novelty Cloth 
Jackets. al • 

3.00 Beach Jackets. 
$2.00 formerly $2.60. 

248 Bed Blankets. 
I For 75c., formerly 

• 
11 00 
1 25 
150 
400 12 Newmarkets & Jackels. 

at 

12 Newmarke's & Jackets. 
at 

1.00 

2.00 

The t ew rewalUlDg Christmas and Hon

day Goods to be closed out 

a t very low priceE. 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 
( WAnR f N CO)1 STOCK B O USE) 

Nia.ntic, Conn 

.1 DOc~, 

U $1.00, 
.\ 3.00, 

.. .. 
COMFORTARLES, for 75c .• formerly '100, and for '1. " ... _ 

81.75 
]olEN'S CAPS, for 23c., formerly 35c. , and for 35c , tormerly Mlc. 

BOYS CAPS, tor I Oc., torlllerly 23c , Illld for 25c ,formerly 330. 
HORSE BLA1U{ETS at Bottom P rices. 
l\IEN'S WOOL STOCKINGS. We olfer a IIDe of D.lI'erent (Jolon a& ... 
They are t.:beap. 

RUBBEU BOOTS. Boston Rubber Co'. malt.. No beUer _. All OW 
Stock. We Will seU tor a limited time and a limited number of pain of _ ... 
Short Boots. t~ W i Men'S Storm Kinl! 13.25; Men '! Hip. 315; Bo,. SIaortBoo&:a. 
$2.00 ; Boys Storm King, '2.50. If you need or are goin, to need a pair 01 boo&I, 
DOW Is your time, as It Will cost above prices to buy down in Niantic. 

CALICOS. We will sell tor a s.hort time aU our 8 ceot Calicos at 6 oeD&. ... 
ya' d. Remember thiS is not common 5 ceot goods u8uaUy sold tor thal, at iM 
best grade never sold t or less tban 7 or S cents, but for a limited time wW IIlJ tor I 
cents . A lot of LADIES' FINE SHOES, .Ize. from i HI to 6. we ..... a& 
81 60 per pair. '1'bey are in perfect order and we formerly sold them at froID .. 71 
to $3 75 per pair. 

0,1<1 Lot of Shoes Bnd Slippers to be sold reprdleao n.I coot, 1.- tIIo. ... 
Look at them. There wJll he Bill Barealns. 

GLOVES A..."'lD MITTENS. I , baH bave BarlJ:aln. In tbeoe I"CIdL 1& 1111 
pay you to calland see what I offer . 

T. E. LeCOUNT'S - -Cash Sto~ 
Niantic_ Coma. 
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T8jL VELE8S' OVTDE. 
TnUG, _va NlanUo Station, gOing E:li t, at 

j :*l a . m. loud n: :M:, • :56, 6:54 p. w. 

UolQ& We.t , 0; 49, 10 : ~4 & . m., atlll :1. :19. 6:().& 
[I . ta . 

';;i:Preu 1ea1'1al New l.oudon at 1;(l3 .. IOj)iI a t 
Nl&aUo. 

NIA..NTIC POST OFFICE. 

" .aU. eloie. golol Eaill ,}\t 9 :15 1L . 1II: , 12 =:t!:l. 
II :Sd p. Rl . Golnl l\'CI I, III j :S4 Il . m •• 1 .00.6 .49 
., . Ill. 

ltal.11 open trom tlte I! lLiit al 8 :00 ... m., I :80, 
Il :l!Jp . m . from lohe Weill at \1:40 Il . m •• I:OO, 
;:O:Ip.m. M . e.WALTER,P.M.. 

CHURCH D[RECTOBY. 

B"rTIIT Cuuacil -Rev. J .• Utlltr Morrtl. 
palLOr. HUDd" IUvloe . .. t 10 :30 a. m. alHl ,o; 
p. Ill. 8uDda, 8eboo1 alo Ii Ill. Y olW« I'eople I 
iuer.lq ... 0 tJ. ... U. Y. l~ . U. meeUng 
....... , evea\q&l.; regular Vnl)'\!-r mcelolllg 
1'.f'l!lI., nelllDI. 
~ METIlODIIt' CIIUtlCIt .-Rev. n . U. DYilOU, 

'\l:Ub--.r. Mornloll: 8er\'lce III 11.1 :50. SIl~ll llY 
SChool at Ii m. l:!!,·eolnl &et\'lce at tI :ao. Ulllli 
meeunl Tue. day evenhl' i reltutar prayer lI1eeL· 
lug Friday o\'oalul. 

CONOKItO"TIOIU.L CUUllcH.-IUw. K. U. 
SlODO. pa.ator. Sund .. iet\' leel at 10 :30 .a.m. 
auJ .,:00 p . m. Sunda, Sebool lot i"! Ill . 101l1lg 
t'eoplo·. meeting at ts :U p. m. ittg ulat I'r:t. )'er 
meea.1oa Frlday eveDlng. 

THE FRATERNITIES. 
Ml..uG Lodge, S o. 17. I O . O • ••. • meeLS twery 

WedDuday evonlDK III Unlol1 111.11. 
Ba, View LodKe. No. )20, ... It A. M., medS 

enr, ant and UlIN1 SaLul'day III ~ach montlllD 
DllIoD dall. 

Uilloo LoJre. ~o. 10, A. O. U. W ., meets 
every ANt and tblrd Mooday In ellcb mouth 10 
TemperaDoe Chapel. 

'f&n':'8DCqlUlcll.No.!.S. O. U. A . AI. mcctl 
Tbund., evening III. TemlM!ranoe chapel. 

..... of tbe "lui. No . '09S. Kanweater Unity. 
l.O. O.r., 1M" lecGDd and fourth Monlla), 
.... lItp fKb mooLb at Temperance chapel. 

.laDUC Lodp, No. ~Il, N. E. O. P ., mee.t..a 
e"ery tWO week", TUOIIday eVflolnK, In Temper. 
.. oeeb&~I. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 
D. R. Yooog il Vliltit" in town. 
)fn. William UOlersl1 Vlllllll, io New 

York. 
Lincoln Smllh wal 

Fr.lday. 
In New l.ondon, 

Henry llardlog wall in H.uLlon.l lau.t 
Tbundav· 

t;ee adverLlIewent of stove tor BIl le In 
aDO(ber column. 

1'rJ a for BIlle &d,ertiseml~nt, three 
Uoa tor ten oeuu. 

tlrl. Edwin Shure wa.a visiLin", in 
Pawtucke4 tail week. 

O. iI. WblUta& wal iu New Lonuou 
Fd4l:y on bualne&l. 

1lrI. E. N. Heebe 11 entertlliulolit a 
, .... '" lady trleDd.lrom NlaDtlc, U. 1. 

L~Il. Pelbooy WAS out 00 tbe street 
ktUrday after a wreat1lo~ bout witb tbe 

"Ip. 
Mrs. Harriet Beebe of New Baven, 

... t.be luelt ot lln. Wm. 8mitll lalt -. Sever&! wore loadl of brownstone 

.... pJa~ OD the railroad embankment 
-.uy. 

C. S. Davis hopes to start up biB mOD~ 
umental works on !prlnK orders In a 
lihort tlwlJ . HIli lueo do Dot ueuallv 
bave to 101&(, wuch time durlog the year 
til the qu .1I·y Rud uulverSal e;ood taste 
of Jd ~ WOI k 11110 :I }'! m».kes It in de
JUllud . 

N hUll it- ri \'I'r lI lHlVe the britl){1' has 
beeu llli\', ' \\ ilh SI'1t.)l;ulls till' It w fl' k or 
more IJl~s l. ' I'h".... w<'re t.hnu8lHHts or 
tbem tlll:re S!\tU1tltty Rod Ihey would 
ri ge up in clouds Kl lhe pUSil'g of every 
trftiu. It seelll$ to be IL grt·tLL reeding 
ground tor them. 

Tlll! Odd io' dloWB arc cou .. ting ou a 
jolly good LiIU ~ IH the celebration ot the 
171h anniversary or the local lodg(', to 
occur to--lUorrow eveulog, Feh. 27th. A 
bill~r-fare baio been arranged that wlll 
satisfy the most CllSthllou8. Any mem
be r wllO tloes not attend will mll!8 Il il:eu
nhu! I n'!tt .. 

For It rt·w Wt,(·k p: Til.: NEWS will wake 
It Spt' t' iI.I rille nil FIU&J1 adverlillcmeutB 
such HS For Slll(>, '1'0 Hent, Wanted, etc. 
A{h'e rti~t' nH· llt .. ot that character not ex
l't'edtug three liHf' s will be Inserted one 
time lor teu C~IIU. Try,lt If you have 
IlJlyt.hin,r; ill tbni!c lines to advertise. 

The Knp ('OI,tillueR to cltllm ILlS vic
tims in IOWD. Ooe of the hLI(>St to be 
atltlcl'(Iod by th .. malady Is E. N. Beebe 
and lie Is obligf·t! to give up his duties aa 
cluk Ilt GllkS Uros. store for Il time In 
consl q1lcuce. Ilis place iR being Oiled 
by Claude Hussf'lI . Mr. UU8seJl makes 
ao admlrahle clerk and 18 well-liked.. 

A . H. DeWolr recd ved auother car
load of huuber ::;aturday. He Is geUlng 
ready fot a br isk .prlng trade. Mr. De
Wolt carries eVl·rythlni 10 the house-
buUdlng line In stock, Including buUdera 
hard Wft.rt! Ilnd Is a first-class mlln to deal 
with. lIi s pri(-,I'8 are rl2htevery time. 

. OR.tes Uro;.,. rf>cl'lved !luoLher CKr load 
ot grah~ on FridllY. Tbls firm report a 
Iteady 'Incr('tl!!:c In sales 81HCe having 
their "rKin room completed, whereby 
they could lIallt.lle gritln in Cllr lots and 
sell Ille be~t at n low l)flce. 'l'bey guar
alltt'l! I.hal. no onf! l~ll n compete with them 
in priccs lor !!:Iune quality of 20ods. 
TIII'Y 5.1 ';: 1\ sell hllY and deliver at New 
l.ondon pricPi!. thus sllving freight and 
cULIlKe 10 their cualOlUcrs. 

Colo"! T ."ler·1 QolldlUua. 

Colunt!1 lJemau A. 'j'yler is ju ~t able to 
be around the houae on cruiciit's tlnd 
will 1I0t be tt.bl t! to attend to business for 
sever.) da.!' s. He iJippeu and sprHined 
bll fuoL ou the walk iu rront of C. H. 
Smith's re81dence on the corner ot Park 
and Seymour streets on Jan. 25, aDd the 
iojury proved wore serloull than at tirFoL 
SUI posed.-Couraot. 

Geo. HOWllrd b .. sold his 

A PROTEST SENT UP. 

Some Nlautic People OlUect to 
the ltlllltin. 

The, Don't Wallt Tbew Hen Over .uDda,. 
aDd PetlUon t~e Leal.tatun lor 

a ChaDJre. 

l.~st 'j'ue8day .Mr. Parmelee, repres
entative frODl New London, Introduced 
a petition in the House readinl al fol
lows : 

Niantic. Conn., Feb. 19, 1895-To the 
honorable assembly of Connecticut In 
seulon at Haltrord: 

'J'he underalgned resldeuti of Niantic 
In tbe 8tate respectfully petition your 
honorable body to make sucb chang9 of 
the time of the aDousl encampment of 
the mUltia here as will secure to us or
der of tbe ijabbath. 1'be carnl,al of 
Sunday, last year espeCially, was utter· 
Iy disgracetul and demoralizing. In the 
i.Dterests uf peace and good morals 
amonl us, we beg )'OU to protec~ us from 
the cow ing of diFosolute crowds ot peo
ple whoso presence menaces OUf com
munlt} and alsocht.tes the names of the 
Hstate defenders" with aUlbt but tbe 
good fame we desire them to bear. 

'J'be petition was signed by about 40 
persons and was firit brought to public 
notice at th~ Methudlst church the Sun
day prevlou, where moat uf the signa
turel were appended. Yeay few of the 
business men of the place signed it and 
It Is underalood thllt It does not meet 
with the approval of the majority of cit .. 
izens. J t Is claimed that a mistake was 
mlde In not presenting It to tbe officera 
of wllltary .. tl'tllrs ratber than to the 
geDeral aSlembly. 

The petitiOD eIplalns itself and em· 
bodies many good and essential poluts. 
It is understood tbat It emanated from 
the W. C. '1'. U. and noue Will deny but 
tbat that orgaDizatlon has tbe good of 
the town at heart . 'J'tle principal cir
cumstances whicb lavo rise to the peti
tion were the dllgraceful proceediDgs 
whlcb arolt from the Sunday eIcunlon 
landed bere last yrar. If some action 
could be taken to prevent a rccurrance 
of such disturbance It would be a good 
thine for the town and for the encamp
ment. }buy uf the soldierl make a 
practice of attendlog divine 'servlce at 
the ('hurchel In tOWD while In camp and 
cuwport themselvel In a dignified aDd 
propt'r mlluner. 

'1'be Hartford Courant sayl: 
PetitoDs have been circulated In Nlan

Ilc asking the General Assembly to make 
luoh .::hange In the time of the annuai 
t'ncamprueot of the National Guard al 
will secure to Niantic: people order on 
Sunday. 'j'he seDtiment of many Nian
tic people Is understood to be agalngt 
tbe petition, because It was not present-
ed to Ihe military department of the 
state, and also beciluse the rowdyism Is 
due to visitors in the Chomp. 

CRB8CDT BEACH APPAIRS. 

MISSING LINKS. 
Alcohol preae"es tbe dead oaly. 
No worm or insect Is eTer found up. 

on the eucalyptlls tree or in the earth 
penetrated by its roots . • 

If tbe United States bad a. great ~ 
relative population as Japan it would 
have a population of 960,000,000 peo-
ple. . 

A belt in one of the big fiouring mills 
at Minneapolis contains 200 cowhides. 
It is 260 feet long and weighs over a 
ton. ~, 

An eccentric southern woman dated 
bel' will 1789 iust.ad of 1889. but the 
court has decided that this does not 
impair its validity. 

"Charley's Aunt" has just been trans
lated into GI'eck by M. RbaDgabe. the 
Greek am bassador at Berlin, and will 
be played in Athens. 

Marriage is growing popular again in 
England . . The register for tbe first 
qUlll'ter of IH94 exceeds the til'st (luu,rtt!l" 
of any year since 1888. 

Doe of the conditions of membel'Ship 
of aNew York club is tbat each mem
ber must give at last dne bour a week 
to doing some good action. 

Abner Dorsett. a negro living in Hick· 
ory · Mountain township. North Caro
Hoa, has a head which measures thirty
two inche:l iD circumference. 

Edelweis!e is rapidly disappearing in 
wany parts of Tyrol. To SAve it tbe 
landtag has lately imposed a fine for 
selling tbe plant with tbe roots. 

The greatest theateragoers in the 
world al'e the Italians. 'there are more 
theaters in Italy jn proportion to the 
population thau in any other country. 

A black down grows under the feath· 
era of m~ny birds at the approach of 
winter bec,.use dowil 13 the best non· 
conductor and black the warmest color. 

A New York' syndicate has been form
ed for the purpose of buying aD island 
off tbe coast ot Maine, stocking it with 
black foxes and engaging in the .fur 
trade. ~ 

Iron rusts more rapidly in wet than 
in dry weather because it bas, or seems 
to have, a better affinity for oxygen 
when tbe latter is combined wiLu by
drogeD. 

New York's public schools now teach 
nearly three hundred and thirty-seven 
thousaud ci1Hdl'eb, and there is still a 
demand for new buildings to hold wnDY 
more thousands. 

The Medical News so.ys that even sew
age water can be converted into pure 
dl'iDking water by sand filtrations in 
filter basins at tbe rate of 2,OOO.()(x) gal .. 
Ions per acre per day. 

Lightning travels in Do zigzag course 
because it passes through different 
stl'8.tA of air, and, being restrained in 
its passage, turns from side to side to 
find the easiest path. 

Great diacontent is shown in Germany 
at the large number of pensioned offi
cers in tbe army. Since tbe present 
emperor ascended the throDe in 1888 4,,, 
000 have been fOl'ced to resign. 

A deposit of corundum has been 
found Dear Morgan Station, Delaware 
County, PL, and a compaoy of Phila,.. 
delpbia capitalists seek to control it. 
CorundUln is worth about S200 per ton. 

LONe BOWS. 

Poopl. Ba .... Been Drawlas Their. from 
Time Immemorial. 

The expression "drawing a long bow" 
does not of neceSSity mean the telling 
of a falsehood. It sometimes retet'S to a 
wonderful story which may be true 
enough but which is so mane lOllS as to 
requrre n firm trust in the vcracity of 
the narrator to enable the hearer to be
lieve it. Some of the lonuest bows of 
thiB sort have been drawn "about bows 
and arrows, says the Youth's Compan
ian. 

These stories begau 10neY a"o. Vlruil, 
in the ".tEneld," tells of'" fo~r u,l'ch'enr 
who were shooting for a prize, th mark 
beIng a pj~eoh tied by 11 cord to the 
wast of ship. The Urst IUnu hit Cbe 
mast. the seconal cut lhe ('oro and the 
third sbot the pigeon as it tlew away. 
The fourth archer, baving uotbiog lert 
to shoot. drew bis bow and sent hIS ar
row fiying toward tbe sky with such 
speed that the friction of till! air set the 
feathel'll on th'6 and it swept on. like a 
meteor. to disappear in the clouds. 

That i3 a bow-and-arrow story wbich 
it would be difficult fol' eyeD the most 
credulous to belie\·e. 

The stories told of Robinhood's arch
ery, lllustrated by his wonderful per
formance at Locksley in Scott's "Ivan
boe," are also a decided strain UPOD a 
sensible person's credulity. Tho famous 
story of William Tell, doubted by many 
persous is believed by others to have a 
foundation of fact. There was a Dane 
nawed Foke of whom the saine story is 
told, and W"illiam of Cloudesley, an 
Englishman, is said to have sbot an ap
ple from his son's head merely to show 
his expertness. 

Most stories of bows and arrows re
late to the accurnte aim of the archers, 
,bqt a Frencbman, Blaise de Vigenere. 
'ten. one whieh sbows the great force 
wIth which an arrow may be propelled 
if the bow is strong and long enough. 
AccordiDg to his own account of the 
matter, ~ saw Barbarossa, a Turk, ad
miral of a ship called the GraDd Soly
man. send an arrow fl'om his bow right 
through a caunon ball! 

Whetber Ibe caDDon ball had a hole 
through it or not he nel;lects to ioIorm 
us, probably not conSidering such a 
trifling matter worth mention. 

Perbaps the most astounding of all 
stories about arrow-shooting is that of 
the Indians who used to InhaDitFlol'id1L ~ 
It ill said. that a group of them would 
form a circle. Then one would throw 
an ear of IDdian corn into the air; the 
rest would shoot at it and sbell it of e,,
ery grain before it fell to tbe grounu. 
Sometimes the arrows woul,l strike 80 

hard and fast that it would remain su&
pended in tbe air for several minutes 
and the cob ne"er fell until the last 
grain had been shot away. 

It is such stories as this which fully 
jQsty the use to which the expression 
"drawing the long bow" is sometimes 
put. 

" Japan's L •• t War. 

Japan hasn't been at war with a for-
eign country for over fifty years. She 
bas tberefore dODe little or DO tighllng 
sioce she adopted modern implemeDts 01 
war. This fact lends additional inter
est to tbe war ·with China. 

The Japanese are tighters. however. 

Ten Horses ......... r 
Will be 
want to 

. winter. 

sold very cheap. Don't 
carry tbem throolh the 

'- F. A. BECKWITH, 
" (Livery Slable) 

·NIANTIU, CONN_ 
-B"Teamlng ot all kintls anti hackl or Ii ogle 

teams at a moment'a notice. 

Center Market - __ c ______ _ 

(Jhoice cuts oC Bee.· •. Veal 
aDd Mutton. 

VEGETABLES IN THEIR SEASON, 
All otdera will receh'e prompt Anti careful 

attentloa. 

PEABODY BROS., 
Haln St. NIANTIC. CONN. 

Millinery at Reduced Prices. 

T)"immed Ba ... aDd BonDet., from .~.841 to • __ .e . 
Walliina- and Sailor Dab, I-rom f;~ te· '': .t· , I .... 

• ! . ~ .. 

I) •• tri ...... ed Hats, from 38 ee.t. ap_ ., t 

.~. 

Iu tnctCeverythlng in the line ot MlIJinery at Reduced Pr~l. 

.' 

Smith & Witt, 
FLEUR DE L1S ... __ _ 

7 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON,' .. :-;. 

==.===========:=== " 

Nichols' Toilet Cream 
THE VERY BES'I' PREPARATION KNOWN FOR 
CIJ APPED HANDS, CHIT.1IJ.AINS, 8UNBtTItN, ETC. 

JOHN C. PEABODY,) DRUGS, CHEMICALS' &: PAT~NT MEDICIN£S. ·~ 
----.t....... Tonsorial work G' 
~ every description. 

Floe line of Cigars and tobacco. 

DAIN ST" NIANTI(J. 

SKATES~ 
OF ALMOS'r EVERY MAKE 
AND KIND, FROM 10 CENTS 
TO 10 DOLLAItS PER PAIR. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
HAS BEEN GIVEN TO 

Ladies' Skates 
OF WHICH I HAVE A FINE 
STOCK AT LOIV PRICES. 

J. L. RAUB, 
8 BANK STREET, NEW LONDON. 

For Fine Groceries 

Feed and Flour 

Boots, Shoes 

and Notions 

Call on 

Thomas B_ Hicks, 

Niantic, Conn_ 

Grocers' SUDdrie!l, Soaps. Extract., (Ja.t.r, 
Siterm. J,iDseed, Lard aod Neat.C_t ou: 

Altenl8 direct for Bome Li" .. t Oil. 

NICHOLS & HARRIS. 
33 State aDd 10 Maio St •• New .......... 

Reduction of ' Prices • 
In + 

+ Our C~stom ~ Department. 
Fh'st-Class Work and Stylish Garments at 

Reduced Prices. 

THE F, H, HARRIS CO., 
130 STATE ST., NEW LONDON, (:O~" . 

THE BROWN PAINT COMPANY 
--HEADQUAItTERS FO~ 

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, V ARNI8B)~. 

Contracts taken for Paln.ting and Decorating We make a l peclalt.y ot 

Loa. Peabody baa bad a &evere attack 
f>o=--_ _ _ ..... &riP &.Dd at one tl~e pneumunla 

bakery route betweeu New Loudon and 
Niantic to WIIIIJ.w Kingdon. Mr. Howa 
flrd bu purcutlIled a route In New Lon
don aDd will confine ull atteution strict
ly to that place. Mr. KIDgdon took 
oharge of hl8 new route laet week. Both 
,Young weD are weB liked and It Is Aln
cerely hoped Lbeir new ventures wUl 
prove succesdul. 

Probablllt, 01 a Bu.h 01 BandlDIl Tben 
Wb.n IprlDS Openl. 

DampDess has made the Corinthian 
Church of the Madeleine In Paris cnlm· 
ble and receutly pieces of stone have 
fallen, endllngering tbe passers-by. The 
capitals are to be removed and new 
one8 put in their place. 

They have shown that within a very 
tew years. The stern metbod with 
which Do half-dozen rebellions have been 
put down demonstrate that the J np will 
be a foe DOt to be despised. In lbo" 
final battle of the rebellioD of 1877 the 
rebel army was almost annihilated. Out 
of a total force of 600 but thirty escaped 
.Uve. In this uprising, which lasted 
about nine month, 12,000 lives were 
destroyed. The cost of the war to the 
government was between $35,000.000 
aDd $tO,OOO.OOO. Both lbe goveroment 
troops and the rebels were equipped 
with modern guns and were otticered 
by ' m<>4ern European soldiers. The 
re~1s '.Yere led .by the 8amuna, or 
former armed retaine1'8 of tbe Satsuma 
cIao. which had fought 101' the govem
ment for generations.-N. Y. Press. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

.. 

• 

wutouecl. 
Sob ....... r InlDl J. Luco, CaP'. QUiD' 

ley, broqbt a load of coal to MIII'''De 
III. woelr. 

WbeD III .. aDt of aDY lob prlDtiDK Ket 
u .tIm&te from Lbat braacb of our de: 

...-'. 
'I1Iore "U .a ~'" 01 Ibe Ladle. 

Alllaoeletf"tr'_lIaptIat cbureb l .. t 

LeOC)UNT'S BOUBE. 

Now OD lu Foet. Su a Oood Water .-..oat. 

It b .. been propooetl tbat o'alloDo be 
erected in eonvement localities in cities 
and large toWDS where ~hysicians may 
go to be thoroughly diSinfected iwme
diately atter they have visited a case 01 
iotectlous disease and before paying 
any further visits. 

A. R. DeWOLFJ 
THE lIROWN PAINT CO., 

. (H. A. BROWN, ~r? 

-DEALER IN- Cor. State and Bradley Street, NEW LONDON,OOIO". 
Call and inspect our new line of Bone Blanket. aDd Robe&. 

"'-y. : . 
. WublDlt.oD'. Blrtbdar wu not cele

. brated to til .. town beyoDd the clolin&, 
or LIIe acbooli'. 

Mr. '1' . ~ LeCoUDL's bonae at Oi~rdUl
er'l Lake now r~8[S squarely on the bot
tow. Jt hu rlgbted itself and sunk. 
The "'tl.ter now fills alllhe rooms of the 
lower floor, but the value of the upper 
tenement has bee l) t!uhanced. 'l'here are 
five rooms up·stalrs which have a eood 
Willer front, ILald a fine reservoir In the 
basement. 'j'he attic will accomwodate 
several beds and the place will be In de
mand neIt liuwwer. 

'The prolpects for a successful Beuon 
at CrelCeDt BeaCh the coming lummer 
leem to be very brigbt at prelent. All 
wbo have Improved property thero and 
take a,o interelt lu the welfare of the 
place express themselves In fa,or of 
pu.blng and eDergetic work and it I. al
together probable tbat by the . eDd of 
anotber leasoo some radical chang. wtll 
00 Been, and all for the better. Qulte a 
number of cottages ate In p~sa of 
erectloD, work having beeo discontinued 
on them when the severe coid weather 
came 00. Several are very Dearly com
pleted. AddltiODS hove beeD built and 
othors improved ln varion. ways. The 
severe storms 0' the past winter, wbUe 
nol working .. y grest bavoc with beach 
property, will never-the-Iels necelilLate 
cr.nliderable work beinl done to put 
thlD~slD proper .hape. Creacent Beacb 
will be a busy place before many week. 

A sharp advertiser who offered for a 
amall sum to supply women with ch~p 
lubsUtutes for hat pins haa been arrest
ed in Boston for misusing the mails. 
Be sent two rubber banos to eacb 
inquirer with the advice, "Sew one end 
to tbe hat and fasten the othcr behind 
one of your ears. ,. 

Two women recently accepted invi
lations to opeak at the Kent"cky SUD· 
day school convention. Hearing this. 
two clergymen who had also CODBented 

ESTABLISHED 1876. 

Lumber and_ .... clL It "Is Thrice W elcome_a.s 
Building Material . 

MI .. Nettle 1. Lace will ... l.t at • 
maaioale to be ,Iveo in Cbester, 'l'ue84.lay 
anatac, hb. 5. 

Joe .... nb&m'. confectionery ltore baa 
_ opeaed to the pabllc aDd I, proVIDg 
qalle aD wractloD. 

Brut .. LeIter, livinl at Black Point, 
....... been qulr.e UI for a week or two 
.. DOW lmprotiq aomewhat. 

F. li. Cudey and.Coutractor 8tl1 went 
to tlu~ lake and looked the hou ·e OVer on 
Wed.neadlly.-N'orwicb Bulliti :t. , 

III the Fiandul BapU.t Bbureh • :ax..altNATOn COMSTOCK. 

NIANTIC 

to . opeak at the conveatlon caD .. led MONUMENTAL WORKS their engagement on the ground that 
women are lorbldden by tho Holy 
Gbost to speak In public. 

NIANTIC, CONN. 

Estimates a:iven and de8igns fur
Disbed lor all klDds 01 

Builders' Hardware, Paints, White 
Lead and Oil, 'Vlndows, Doors, etc. 

NIANTI(J, (JONN. 

Dr. J. Hamilton Gale's welcome Oough and 
Lung Balsam and Blood Purifier + 

+ 
Cures 

Coughs and Colds and enables ~I,,, . 
afllicted to sleep; purifies the blou.J 
and wards off future oolds_ A paUdoD bu _ pre .. Dted to tbe 

~ aIklDI lor au approprlaUoD 
tor a bridce &crOH Niantic cove. . 

'!'he pto&:ramwe of the literary liDd 
mudclli eotertainment to the :Baptiat 
church at .~iandera 'J'hursday eveulDg, 
served to draw out an audience Illrge 
enougb 10 Inlure that Ule society will 
net about t36 out of the enttrprlae. 
There wall a stlection by the olcbestra, 
scl~ction by II. walt~ quartette, readinl 
by M Iss Nttli~ Luce, uf Niantic, vocd 
801u by Dr. MIDer, mal~ quatlette, aD
tbtm by the cboir, another selection by 
Mi:i:l I ... uce, vocal 1010 by H. E • .Martin, 
lind Ii selection by the orchestra. Supper 
was dttrwtlrds served, aod the evening 
altoRcth£r ,reatly eujoyed..-'1'elr&rapb. 

From a tabular statement published 
in the Japan Gazetle it appears that 
Japan has altogether 89,601 docton, of 
whom. only 10,558 are qualitied on mod.
e~ principles; the rest. over tW<rtblrdl 
of tbe total. being old stagers of lbe 

Death ola ~ol'mer Proml ... "t ... , L~ purely native school, the chiunpions oj 
_aD. frogs' toenails and burnt j088 paper. 

• • GRANITE fAND MARBLE WORK STOVES ND. Hundreds of people in New London and neighburil'~ 
towns have bet'n cured by it. It was the demand for 1t tlll,l 
lead to its wholesale manufacture. It COl!ta only 25 cents " 
bottle. 

T. L LeCoIlllt wu at Gardiner'. LIl."e 
a~ or lut week trylD' to devise 
__ wbereby to ... ve hll boute. 

OM oJ F. A.. Beckwltb'l wood. teaws 
-' ww.. an accident a few days ago,llie 
_ raulll& aDd breaklDg Ibe pole. 

Pier 60 frel&:ht, east boUDd, left a. c tr 
with a broken truck at tbl.i place FrldllJa 
• , became brokeD wblle OD tbe road. 

Galea 1kOI. bave received another car
IoU 01 IftID which tbey propose to 
.... at 11M __ low price' u torlDerly . 

Ep ......... ...,.\eeI .. ere beld SUDday 
&tceI'DOOD at 6 o'clock at the realdeDoe of 
lin. 8oad. Ilr. Peck ot PutDam, l61· 
daIed. 

UM"'nted 1etten ID the poIt-oftlce are 
.... ElI .. betb A.ery, Cbu. 11. CoDg
....... Alice Drew, Mn. Fannie A. -~ _lal aDd IOPper at Ibe Con .... 
.--. chureh Wedneaday atternoOD 
_ -aa«, wu ...... 1' attended aDd 
1JWUI,·,.yed. . 

!lew LoadoD _y .nter LIIe State Baoe
.u IMpe. It 10 the cran ... from this 
place.m have an opportunity to see 
_Coodpu; ... 
...... II1II_ LIIere baa beoD but '.0 or ..,. .. , •• beD It ... po18lble 

to cet "t with a .lelch. It lJ a some. 
wba.t uQlu.a.ll't'lCord. 
... , _ of ,rip are reporled In 

_, ... , they do not 100m to be u 
_ U WbeD lhe epidemic .lllted thll 
_ a to .. yean aco. 

It .. rumored that a New LendoD man 
II to oocaP1 1he ltore OD Pennsylvania 
a_", .. .,..Ied lOme time &KO by J. H. 
TUllo. 1111 aalcI be .. U1 keep a 'tock .. .....,..- ............ . 

A. D ......... Mrried'" Ino"raDc, of 
.., DO IaII blacbmlth aDd carrlace 
obop r_DtI, barDed. HI. I ..... DOW 
placed at from t800 to ,1000. 

Mn • .lmote D. Sawyer, who Is at pre .. 
.alID tile boIpltalln New York, II get
......... 01001" "locb to the ,ratlftc .. 
tloa or ... frieD4I. 

J...I& Old Glory wa.e! By ordn Ht rhe 
...... -'01, thellorloll, old .tan 
_ocrtpao wIH""""'r .y •• er, day 
_ 1M _'-'101 "Bart lord. 

_ Ada lAoler ""peetl to open dr ... · 
_. _ ID LIIe Bacon co.ta,e 
aIIei& LIIe .1ddIo of ilardi. 8be I, .. ell
..... to lI .... tIo _ .. , .... "" former
., ....... IIon. 

WANT 8TATB TO PAY. 

ea.p Waltflra TrylDJr to Get the Wap. 
DDeTbem by Oaterer BoDaeau. 

Senator M.arlgold of Bridieport, prea 
lented to the legislature by request IIlSt 
'1'ueaday a petition from the men who 
were employed by Nellon Booneau to 
le"e the soidlefillt Niantic durtng the 
l ... t encampnlenC. [t will be remember .. 
ed lbat BODDeau .klpped wltbout paylDg 
bis helpatter collecting some IG,OOO from 
the 8tllt~ f ur eatering to the Secoud and 
Fourth regiments. '1'lll! men can liod no 
uaetl of the def.uItl01 caterer to attach 
for their mODey aDd they think the state 
oucht to relDiburae thew. 

A Sudden Death • 

John A. Wrlll;ht of Ivoryton, died. very 
luddenly at tbe Public Hall tD Essu:, 
Friday nia;ht. He was in &.ttendaDce on 
the annual Washington's Birthday ball 
of the fire engine company of E.sex, and 
his death occurred during the concert 
whicb preceded the openlngoftbedi.nce. 
He was talking witb friends wben be 
suddenly fell over without a word and 
1.1 mOlt iDstantly expired. Heart disease 
La II,eD as the cause of his death. Mr. 
Wright w&l39 years of age Ind a favor .. 
ite with a large Circle of frleDds and 
ac:qualnLancel. He had been tax collt!c
tor for many years and was employed 
by CometGck, Cheney &; Co. Be wu a 
member of Washington Engine company 
and bls luddeD death ID the ball room 
cut a teelinK of deep gloom over tbe 
members. Be oWDed a nice place tn 
Ivory toll. Ris wife bas the sympathy 
of tbe (·1.&ll rl· community in her bereave--
ment. 

According to 80me estlma"" 20 pel 
Ex·Senator .WUlIam B. H. Comstock cent. aDd according to others as larf;e 

died at bis home In New London, SUD- as 70 per cent of the blind owe their 
day. Be wa' born in what Is now Eut aftiiction to the negligeDce of midwives 
Lyme, Marcb j(),1819. and wu educated and others immediately after the birth 

01 such uoIortunates. Tbe bllndo ... 
la the public ocbool.. ID 18(0 he 'weDt arising /rom this cause i8 abiolutely p .... 
to New London and went into the mer- venta6le by at least two simple mean&. 
cantile bUllnell. After a 'ew ye&!s be Holywell. in North Wales. may soon 
returned to EttBt Lyme and later elta))' become an English Lourdes. The well 
IIshed be ... tbe l\rm of Comltock & How- of St. Wlnefrlde, which gave Ihe pla.e 
ard, from whtch he retired 10 1888. Be its name, has recently 6egUD again to 
went into politiCS early hi life and wu perform minLeles. Tbe latest cure is 

that of a little girl, who recovered her 
and earneat whig. 10 1847 he wu apo- voice on entering the water. A blind 
pointed paymllster-gtneral on the staff woman got back her sight, a deaf aDd 
of Oovernor Clark BlutH ot Norwalk. dumb boy his hearing aDd speeoh, and 
He was elected a member 01 tbe Hou.e pilgrims are beginnltig to l\ock to the 

PRICES THE LOWEST. A • 

llillBtone Point, Quincy and RANGES • • • • • 
the Davis SilTer Grey Gran
ite, SpeCialties. 

Orders tor lettering and cleaning 
MonumeDts In cemeteries prompt
ly attended to • 

I employ no travellog areats. Send me a 
card for designs anll eatlmatel. 

(J. s. DAVIS. 

and a generallioe of kitchen 
utensils. 

J. E. HILLIAR, 
Tinsmith and Plumber, 

Niantic, Conn. 
Repairing of all klnds aeaUy and 
promptly done. 

REGUI.Ait BI.MONTHLY VISl'!'. 

trom East Lyme ln 1848; in IBM wal place. 
made senator from the Ninth district and Burglars lately broke into the house 

~ an Old gentleman in Paris and after 
in 1859 he waa chosen tlgaln to be rep.. helpiDg. themselves to the silver and 
reaentatlve. Whlle tn the Senlte he waa valuables gave him a lecture on the wick .. 
one of Ilx ~p.natofl lelected to be mem· edness of hoardin~ up capital which 
berl of tllt! corporation of Yale Collele. belongs to lociety In general. The pa,.. 
8e WIIS P03LlII&ster of Eut ~yme durlnl pen in telling of the robbery spoke of a 

School Shoes 
For Your Children 

• • . The Doctors of Rational Medicine, 
The New Idea Pattern. Chartered and IDcorporated by Special Act 01 l.eKialature, Jane 10, 1881. 

bundle of securities worth 20,000 francs 
the admlni:drlltions of Filmore aDd Lin- which the thieves had ovel'looked, and 
coln 8nd was enrolling OfliOOl at Eaat that nigbt they called again at the house, 
Lyme during th~ war. Be WI., a mem- demanaed the securiues and carried 
ber or the Uaptist church, of tbe board them oft. 
of tradt! and u director of the New Lon- Five battalions of the Tyrol rifle regi. 
don City ·BlI.nk. AD ol'l&oIntloD very ment, the K.aiserjager, lately performed 
dear to hi' h. art 'wu the CoDnectiout a wonder march from the Puaterthal to 
Society of the Son. of tbe American tb, valley of the lower IDn. Tbey bad 

to c ..... Ibe ZlUerthal Alps by p ..... 

You want the little bOy8 and 
girls to look well wben they 
&,0 to 8chool. You can do this 
and get serviceable footwear, 
too. 

Here Are Some Notable 
Values in School Shoes. 

}fIssel' Dutton. s1ze8 1::: 102 ..... ....... j6c 
CbUdren's Button, slzea 9 to 11 ......... 660 

. Boy.' Laee,l1u. 8 &0 61 ••••••••••••••• ,U)p 
Boys' Lace. Uttle aoer .................. 1.lIO 

These shoes are the best values ever 
offered for the money. Come and look 
at them. 

Rovolutluu, t.o whlcb he belonled as a 8,800 feet above the sea. Rain fell in 
&,ran180u of Cttpt. Peter Comstock and a torrents all the day long and on the 
,reatgraudsou of Capt. MOlel Warren, mouDtain top they met a bliDding snow- E H WHEELER 
both of whom ~erved In the Revolution- storm. One battalion accompli8bed the • • ' ) 

feat in thirteen hours, while another ary war. Since his retirement from ac- -" • M I 8. NEW LONDO" had to pasa sixtyathree mountaiD tora 0. van .• • 
tive life, Mr. Comstock has traveled ex- rents through water often waiBt high. A lew of thO" Women's Kid Dutton at 7:k: stili 
teosively in tblB country and abroad. Asbestos belongs to that class of ma. _Io_tt_. ____________ _ 
His wife, Ellu A. Smith, died Dec. 4, teriaIs that are year by year finding -
1876. He leaves ODe daugbter, Mary C. their way into new uses. It is alreody 
wife of C. J. Yietl. used in paints, roofing and building ma· 

teria" as a DonCODdDctor 01 hea~ for Fine Pianos 
steam ~ackiog, for fireproof cements, 

. IVORYTON. for tubmg. for shovels, fork tine:l, cloth, 

Howard Rose Is at Newburah. 
M.r. J. J. JODeshu again been on the 

rugs, cord and sewIng thread. As
beat08 in the houaehold la-just beginniDg 
its career of usefulneSB. it is now made 

Do you waD~ to buy or rent an 
Instrument? 

sIck list. . into hearth blowers, stove polishers, 
mats, Aat.iron rests aDd for baking pa. i 

KotberlD. aDd Su.le Grlggl are \II wltb 
chicken pOI. 

per. It will como in time. no douDI. to Sewing Mach nes. 

Mrs. T. F. nole Is su1ferln~ trom &n 
attack of the grip. 

furnish fireproof hudles, aprous, C&1'
pets and a dozen other things. I can furnish the be8t at lowest 

rale8. 

Hr. and )(ra. J. E. Northrop are vl.lt. 
IDI friends to Sberman. • 

A prominent Pittsburg surgeon says 
that if children are taken in hand when 
qui'" yOUDg lb'ir noses can be .dapted Organs 
to eyeglasses without danger of much 
paiu, and he is willing to make the ex
periment if any mother will furniBh the 
subject. He will c~arge nothing. His 

• • 

Geo. H. Blake SpeDt I .. t Sanday with 
relativel tn Torrington. 

Oeo. Rogers Is abient for a week at illea is to eDgraft a protuberauce on 
each side of the nose as a sort of saddle 

New I..ondon aDd Niantic. for the glasses to rest on. They would 
Rev. L. S. Orlill went to New York be DO <listigurement, as the glasses 

of the best makes for 8ale, rent 
or eXChange. 'j'erms to suit 
purchaser. 

~wenty yeats' experience III tuning 
and repalrlog. Correspondence soliCIted. 

• 
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LADIES' WB.APPEB. 

Sizet' ~~. iU. 36, 8Ib40. 42-

A Pt'r'cet .'ithnlt PatterD 
Cor O •• ly 10 (Jents. 

The tlan of high flrl ces for Paper Patterns 18 
moat over, wben you CAn buy a, good an article 
for ooe-'blnl tbe prt ce. Why waste any more 
money In lba' way I We have received the 
agency tor this ~Wt1 and 11.0 oLbor houaeean sell 
you \beM paU8rol. 

Patrons residIng out of town wlllluciole 2c. 
st&mp to prepay poalage. 

wm arrive and open office at the 

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, NEW LONDON, CT., 
Monday, March 11th, 1895. 

REMAL.'UNG FOR SIX DAYS. -_ .......... 

They Treat all } Catarrh, Bronchitis, A8thma, EpUep.y, Nenoua hliin _ 
Chronic Diseases tioo, Ubeumatlsm, DyspepSia, Conatipattoa and abIolu.h:JI 

such as &:uarantee every case of consumptio.n they agr88 to trea~ 

A. WORD TO WOMEN: 
You who are famUlar with tbe agontes of lite and the barbaric tr.tment; 01UM. .,.... .. .. 

and caustic. rings and p&ilsartes. alao aascous compounds \11", d~ 'he alOm&cb &ad ..... I 
tbe nervous system, you are the ooes we especially InvUe \0 eall, &Dd. lobe OIl'". .. lao dlcMlId be 
mOlt Interested .nd tbantfu.l for any method. tbat curee wl, houe Ute QlJ,pleaaaas aDd. U}IeIaeI". 
U80 of the s peculum, the paJntul and dangerous nBe of the caun 0 ..,pl1ed, ud u.. 0I.bIIIiI' u ... 
ho,!'ored mel hods of treatment which bave pto'fed 80 lUlv&lllnc Itl tbo puc:. 

OUR :NEW SCIENTIFIC-AND PAINLESS TREATMENT 

Is UEed by tbe paUent. In the prl'Uoy or her own home, i.Be efree ... are Immediate ud P'MI'h .. 
and1'rom ~e day OlU' remedtes are used, the cure begtn.. . 

TO YOU PERSONAT.LY. 
LET us BEUOS TOOXTwtB. You are Ured. ot tbe old roallae "&hoda I You aI'8 .. ot .... 

nauseous, dlSIultftlg compoUDds wblcb JOU have been IaAlDI ~y tbe pllon, ( .... 01' t.I;) tar 
ycara; youaredi8courllged; you Denr expect 10 be well~. &Dd yoa baTeaaa4eapJO_ 
mind to stop .toetorlog. It these are your toellngs • .JUST LUTU ... »OlOlfr-a&aDy bDlMlrCd. 
wbo telt exactly as you tlo !lave come to U8, A."'D NOW TH&Y ..... WJ:LL. 

Our 1IIttho<" are djff~rnl/, our trMIllImt u d(d'ft"mt. '"'r~.,.etMI..al,/"r"oa ..... 
IuI re emplo!Jetf, and H will pay you to Invostigate. 

• I'.' I. 
UOD8I1UatioD, ExamiDatioD aDd Ad"iee Free • . 

Youn~ or mhldle agrd men sutrel10g nom Spedllc or Spedal Neno .. DlMaMII lad I .. " .. 
DIATK KELIt:I' aod PERMAENT uUR& UDder the k.a.TIOXA.L .y ..... dLIco.-.d. ___ • 
lalell and employed by these Doctors. 

HOURS 9 A. 11. UNTIL 8 P .•. SUNDAYB CLOSED. 

..... _ LIIe ......... ID on a 
1Io:.~ ... _ CNIa ·PrIoIa, Dllbt aDd IOUCbt 

.. -'II er _ of LIIe ltorei beluK 

...., __ Be __ rldlne b&-

R. A. Brown'. horse r&n away In 
QrldKeport SUDday aDd dashed throuKh 
the Ireen-boule at ·the West Bod floral 
lardeDI, .muhlnl the &,lul Ind the 
planta. 'l·h., anlmal, whlcb Is a very 
valuable one, wu badly cut bnt will 

Wednelday to vilitbl. lonl. would cover tbem. Wben man WDS 
formed glaasea were unknown hence 

Mia. Mary Spencer left for a vi.it at many noses were unprovIded with the 
Hartford and Sprlnlfteld to-day. ne08asary hump to keep them on. It 

HilS ADDie John.on, 01 New HaveD, Ia highly important lbal tbis ovenlcht 
N. C. POST, 

mould he remedted lpent SUDday with trleDd, here. EBBEX, CONN. 

NEW LONDON CARPET AND FUR· 
NISHING HOUSE, 

W. B. P. LANDER8" co., 

Cor. 8tate and )lain SUI., New London, Conn. 

GE..~ERAL OFFICES FOH THE STATE OF CONlmTl'lCU'l': 

'129 FAIRFIELD AVE., 253 MAIN ST., 928 CHAPEL 8'1'. 
BRIDGBPORT. BA.BT.oBD. ~ ....... 

ADDRESS .ALL LETl'EBS TO THE Bll1DQKPOa OI'I'IC& • 

'l'H18 8TA7r 0 .. PHYSICIANS wu.r:. BS"I'U ......... _ D.l.YL ..... 



! IN PRAISE ·OF HOT WATER. 
i 
A. w •• of the Ueee of That CoID_Oa." 

place Article Mentioned. 
I NIt I were uked what woman's best 
triend. Is., .. BAld the doctor thoughtfully 
to the New York World man, 611 should 
-7 bot water. It she drinks bot water 
an hour before her breakfast abe ""m 
be able to ward off dyspeplJJa. It abe 
drink. hot water flavored with lemou 
aod Iweetened with Bugar when sbo 
baa been out tn the cold she will ward 
oft chUla. The same agreeable medl~ 

.. cine taken early enough In the progress 
of a cold wHl stop It. 'Vhen a nervous 
beedacbo makes the forehead throb 
&lid the back ot the neck ache. hot water 
wUl relieve the pain. 

"For tired eyes, Inflamed eyelids ~Dd 
R7 .... -continued. the doctor, '!nothlng' 
la ao good n.a bot water. The eyes 
obould be sopped with a cloth dipped lu 
boUlnl' water. Sprains may be relieved 
area.tll by aoaklng tbe aftllcted member 
1Jl bot water tor halt an bour at a time 
and then binding It with a dannel band· 
ace. Bruises yield to mueb the eame 
tJ"e&tment, although sueb lon& IIO&klng 
la unneceuary. " rounds ADd Bores 
may be treo.ted by pouring hot water 
<'D. them for a few minutes at a time. 
Very bot water applied to a bleeding 
eat 'Wl}lstop the dow of blood frequent
ly. 

NTben for mere comtort," he went 
on. "few tblnga equal bot water. It, 
rubber ba.& tull ot it IDakes one Indif
ferent to cold. Wrapped In tlan;,el and 
put on tho door of a ca.rrlage It Is 10-
valuable. She who sutl'ers from cold 
teet at nlcbt baa but to till a bot water 
hac to know what comfort Is. Sut· 
ferera from Ileeplessnesa find them · 
Mlves deUelously drowsy after a hot 
bath. Wrin"-Iee ftee before tt and black
beadl vanlrh before Ita qtJnstant use. 
Great 18 hot "'Vater." 

o 
- 614 1Iol41eH In ("'Ina. 

Nowbere are old soldtel'8 80 d18Un· 
fUIobed u In CblnL In 1890 the Em· 
peror Klang Su luued a procla.mntion 
wblch read io part D.8 tonows: UTa 
tbaAk beaven that it has aUo·woo. UI to 
I'MCb the &1'8 ot 20 years, we berewlUl 
ra.IIIe all active 80ldlers at tbe ell'bt 
bannera of Manchuria and MOQl'olta to 
the rank ot tho nobility. To tbo ... wbo 
..... e paued the tourscore, we elve In 
a4cl1tlon & piece obUk, ten meuures at 
rlee, and ten pounds of meat. Those 
wbo bave paued their 90tb bIrthday 
an to reoe1ve double meuuro In e4ch 
CSM." Wben the crack regiment. of 
tbe Chioeee army contain men almMt 
• eentar7 old, It 11; not 110 dUftcalt to un
"-tand tbo .......... ot tho brave 
lepennl 

oteaI"Mt K.tad or Proot. . 
~ PoU90 Commt8slcner-8everal citl
IlfID8 swear that tbey saw Otllcer 
O"Toolo .. .'oll1inl' out of a brewery. 

OToolc's lawyer-But the defenlJe 
nbmtta that It could not havo been a 
brewery. 

PolIce Oommlulonar-What proof 
b& 1"e 70U at tbl.' 

O'TGOIe·. lawyer-Tho fact tbat b. 
...... Men to leave.-Kate Field'. Wash· 
Iqton. 

j A III&Il Ilkeo boot to be with .ho .. 
wbo are moet lDdulpnt Witll 111m. 

... LlIIJ. '1'1111 ••• 

"It .. a Uttle tlUDg to .peat • phrue of 
eoauDOIl oocnfort which br dan, lIM hal aI
IDOIt loll It. MILH, ret 00. the ear of him who 
Ulloa to die u.llmou.rned It will tall llke 

IIuob , 1I • leel.l bottdar I. New Oneu. 
D. II _ned :Blrellllul'. Dar_ 

Dr. KHmec·. 8w .... ~·Roo't au. 
all &J.dIlay od Bladder tro1lblea. 
~= ... d CouaItaUon _ 

orr B1nabamton. It Y. 
'l'tM 1M .. _Imated. to cantlin J,t50,OOO,' 

_ etlbic m1leI of water. 

........ ., Ol.'-r.a'. f.. Cuanit. ,... c..1e ••• ra1'T. . 

.. ~ wlJ1 .1lN1,. datro,. the 80M of 
-U .... dcomplMelrdera.u&"otb.wbo1e.,.&ela 
1PbeQ en .. ~ it \.bioUl'h t·be tDa.oo_1J1U'facea. 
-.h M1.1ct .. iahoQ.ld Dever be Ued uaept 011 
.....",1p&Jone from. reput&ble ph,..us\aD&. .. tb. 
...... ~ w111 do II ten fold totbe~roQ 
.... .-fblr 4eri," from tbem. Ball'. Ca&&rrtI 
...... .-afa.ctUM by F. 1. Cb.eD~· 6; 00., 
~ 0 .. OODlalo. no tneftl1ll'7. aDd fa taka 
~,. aattna dlreaUyupnn UM blood ud 

5 iIaPfaoei of the s".tom. In buriDl 
1'1 c.t.arrb CIlN bo suretopUbel!nli1lui. 

"lI..un IQ\ien&lI,. &11d b made In '1'oWo
O.h..ift.. b, F.ol..:. Ch.~.,.&Cn. TMliilDODl.Jat~ 
IF8ol4 br ~ prloe fie. lIN' boUle. 

Aa ..... n&81 Dt ...... c .. 

Ifo .... 11i.ppuoent to thouand.l.W'botblD., 
~ ... m. tb&t. the)' .... uOt .a.ct..4 wIib 
'ur 4t.uo. but tbU. ,be a)"ltemlimpl, DMds 

el.Petna. 11 to brloa oom.{on. home to tbeir 
......... & ooa.lwe ooDditfon. 11...0, aared by 
.... S,.".p ot...... )(a.nafaetllred by u.e 
CloIItanl& FIe 8rnp Co. 

alaek itla .. 
. ~ tbe • .,.. and & ..noW' cmnPle%lOD Dow 

iou~ Thia is one ot t.hemc.t~ 
til atoma.eb dtaorden &D.d it .lloW'*' to 
Iu OW'D W'&, will reenlt In IIN&t h&nn. 
bWouD ... &t. ooce bJ ua1ua Rlpa.ue T.b-

.... ODe tabule civ8I rellet_ 

KI'L WlnaloW". SooLblD& Syrup tor ohUdnn 
"teIKbw, eortena the CUll1&, reciu'()M 1u4&mma.. u.e. a.lLt:ys 1)&10. CUret 'fIP"i.114 collc. JDc ... botUe 

.Karl" OloYOr HOOL. tue cnt&t. blood purln.er, 
..... tr.hn .. and clurnes& to tho complo~-
... ud CUT'M MMU PAUon. ~ (l.l&. AO cUi •• 11-

Lata Oil Upon Troubled Watera 11 Hale', 
BlIDeY of HorebouQ(l and Tar upon. cold. 

Plb'l Tootbacbe Dropa C1lf'e In oneminut.. 
I caD.D"tt , peak: lOO lil"hl, of PiM)'. Cure fot 

Ocu •• mpdon.-lf .... F"-,JIf& M'0..,115 W«It 
'J'w.tr-eecood St., New Yort, October 18, '" 

Jt&llklUd with . oreer_UM Dr. lMacTbolD.p. 
..,,~ Er .. ,w.tor, Druul.taaeU a.tl6elMlr bottll 

lattle We !Land Happy 
toSu1rerFrom Impure 

"Llqjjli.lfnd Eruption 

Rood'lI S u .. R.p:lrllla. curd m,. t:b.lld ot 
"pare bloo.1 a0 1 eruptions on tbe hea1. 
.... wooid.lCrateb h@r head .a tbM It would. 
~. Tbe l orea "pread beblo.d her eua, 
aDd tbe poor ehlld utrore:l terTtblr. I doo.
tore.1ltertbe bt« I tDew bow but the.anal 
4W ~ ,pit mf better. But tbub to 
Bood'.lJarNp:uiUa aod Hood'. 01l.e OlDt-

Hood's~Cures 
..... . .. ts DO .. rell .. anT 01 tbe abUdren. 
.. " _ ~ .Qd bealthr U aD, child tlye 
..... old. Tbls fa all the medlcloe lrlI tat~ 
.. I do Dot IhiDk tbere if e01 better_' 
• .oM« Duca, lAWftDoe 8teUOD, N. ~. 

Hood'aPllla -''''''T.-,to • . I.lr.e. e .. , I.u etract. !Ie 

.. 
FAR. AIID MOUIIHOLD. 

WIST&B P£JUI AlQ) )(AJmm WJ,.<JOlf. 

Why ehouldn't the farmer take 
some oomfort in hia work' Let htm 
pul a cloth top upon his wogon and 
go to market warm and proteoted 
from the wind. It it an easy matter 
to make a light, but atrong, frame· 
work and oover it with duok, or very 
heavy ootton oloth. Th. iIIu.tration 

Ihow. bow to make it oonvenient both 
to got into and to get produoe out of. 
It is e!lpecially handy when hanling 
potatoeE, .pples, etc., in frezing 
weather. An oil stove C'U1 be fastened 
leourely bebind the teat on the door, 
and: in the ooldest weather the m08t 
peri&hable of articlce o&n be carried 
safely, aud with comfort. -American 
Agriculturitlt. 

BBNTL~O A P A.1W. 

Th.re i. no rloubt thot a form of. 
fords the-.fttst melffis of living of all 
omployruents, and if one hRa not the 
mean8 to purobase the Jand there are 
abundant opportunities to get one by 
reutin:;. Tbere is a better ohauoe to 
do this in tho Eut than in the ,\!8tlt, 
on aocount of the better markets af. 
forded by tho moro numerous large 
t.owns and oitios and the denser popu. 
Iftion. The 8Afest w~y ill to ront on 
shares, 8S it is cA11ed, paying a share 
of tho produoe to the owner, aud thus 
di.icijug the risk of the .. &SOns. A 
,:rood way to find a luitable farm is 
to adv~rtise in a 10cRI newspaper 
whp.re one dellirea to live, and state 
whot is desirod_ If the dairy busi. 
ness is understood, this is the most 
promiaing', anll next the sm:l.ll fruit 
buaineas, A good stock of poultry 
will help greatly to make a profit, and 
the most profitable .olling crop for 
general fllrming is pO-tatoea, whioh, 
with hay, bring t.he best prices with 
the le!U!t Inbor Dntl cost. It is true 
thnt there are many tarms io tho 'Veat 
to ren ~ , but ftR a. rulo they are in poor 
~eoncliUon, having been givefl up by 
the owners on Acoount of inability to 
make e.nough to pay the intere.t on 
tbe mortga.gca. Fifty &cree will be 
quite large enough to begin OD, and 
by "oinR' on .lowly ann 8pending as 
little n., possiblo at Brit, one may Rdd 
... may be fOlln~1 <lesirable without 
riR 01 lou.-New York Times. 

WBAT OOR.'i 1"0DDD IS. 

The oommon terms, ocrn fodder and 
.tover, have difrerent liguiftcatfons in 
di1l'ereDt localities. The whole atalks 
after the oorn haa been hu.ked and 
gathered are oalled stover in New Eug. 
land, whenoe the term haa been oar. 
ried into the Weat: Th. meaninll of 
tbia term in oommon lAnguage, ia any 
lupply of tood, bnl ogr.oultnroUy-it Ie 
appJied to provilfiona for nnimaJa of 
any kind. It i. uaed in England to 
.ignityonYOOUllOtorog ... utho.lubhl. 
of 0 oloYer lleld or "ule hoy that Ie 
uoad for thatohing roofa of .. ttl. sh.l. 
ten. It is uoad in tbis senae by 
Bho\ .. pere. Th. "ord Ie d.riv.d trom 
the Prenoh-eltover or eatol'oir, mean
ing amply any proviaion. ' Oorn fod
der or fodder oorn is applied to t.he 
whole ·plant with tho ears on. In the 
Soutb It opphe. only to the lea.es or 
blod .. ot Ih. plant; the .talks. tbero 
ulUally oui off abo"e the earB, which 
are lert on the etemll, to be afterward 
gathered at any oonvenient time, are 
called toPL In generaJ, however, 
corn fodder is under8tood to mean 
the whole ltalks .fter the ears have 
been gothered from them.-Amerioon 
F ..... er . 

.'BK J..ln) O.AllDEM XOTU., 

To make ".tone·meal" heat the 
ltone. in the .tove fbr half an hour; 
it th.y or. Iben thrown Into wat.r 
Ih.r1leoom •• 0 friabl. tbat th.y oan 
be broken into small pieces by the 
bands and may easily be pulverizeu 
W'lth a bamwer. 

Many farmera are in the habit of 
giving their cow," hot water for their 
drink in cuId weather, claiming thai 
they yield-oOle·thirtl more milk than 
when given oold wa.ter. Care ahould 
be taken not to give the water 80 hot 
u to burn the (\Ow's throats. 

The egg is one of the moet Dutri
tious forms of fooel, beo.u~ it is 
euily digeated, oontaining the ele
menta tbat go toward produoing flesb, 
bonE", ulood and nerve, all of which 
aro eMenti.1 to robult health. Either 
ita 8. !"!tw or oooked .tate it is equa.lly 
valuable. 

In feeding grain to sheep faed 0. 

amall qnantity orten. K\)ep them in 
the dry, aud give them .11 tbe MIt 
they want. This will havo mucb to do 
with the prevention of 8Oratobes. The 
tarmer who raises hill own .heep win 
find it profitable to market them as 
aoon u p088ible. 

The time h .. paued when fruit· and 
Yegetobl .. 000. be Bold by tb. appear· 
anoe of the llpeoimens on the top. 
Shippen m.y rely opon it that all 
barrels and boxo8 are inspeotetl. by the 
oommilwdon merchants and the C1l8-
tamers. They have been taught by 
experienoe to be C!lutious. 

OUp of mota..e ... one oake of yeut, a 
little .. It; mis soft and Jot rise over 
night. Stir as little as pos1ible and 
put on a well-buttered pan to bake in 
a aIow oven. 

Cream Pie-Beat together one egg, 
one-half a oup of sugar, three toa
Ipoonfuls of oornstarcb, aud one-ha\f 
• oup of oream. Stir 0.11 together. 
Warm \"0 and one-half oups of milk J 
mix with the other ingredients, and 
bake like oustard pie. 

Bally Lunn-One pint of milk, 'hroe 
eags j twe. tablespoofuJ8 of melted but
ter, one table8poonrul of augar, a 
pinoh of salt, two tablespoonfuls of 
compreased yellst, flour to make a stiff 
baU.r; worm the milk and add the 
butter to this; tbe well·beateo egj:ts 
and dour next. Bcat tho ·butter until 
smooth, add your yeast aud set to ria. 
for five hours. 

Chicken P'ltties-Chop the me.t of 
eold chicken fine and seMOD welL 
Make large oupful of rioh drawn but
ter, and while on flre stir two eggs, 
boiled hard, minced very fine, also a 
little chopped parsley, then chicken 
meat. Let almost boil. Have ready 
some pnte pans of good paste, baked 
quiokly to light brown. BUp from 
pans while hot. 

Coal Burned Oft a Big Atlantic Liner. 

Not a little gU688work has been gone 
througb ·by many .. to the probabl. 
qnantities of ooal whioh are daily 
shoveled into the furnace-mouths of 
suoh big Atlantio liners 81 the steam· 
ers Parie, New York, Campania, and. 
Luoania.. Ten years ago 100 tons a 
day was con8idered a most prodigioua 
oonsumption, little lIkdly to be ex· 
oeeded in the to oome, and wondering 
oomm.nl t~ w ... In plenty that 00 

vast a quanhty .hould dnd a I.glti. 
mate outlet. Sinoe then, however, 
the public mind haa been educated up 
to higher figure8. and statementa of 
200 and even 800 tons a day have 
oensell to attraot more than pasaing 
notioe. Thre. bundred and tlfly tons, 
iu fo.ot, ore said to be burned on tire 
Paris and the New York in every 
twenty·four houre., but of the Lucani. 
and ,Oampania no partioulars hal'e ever 
been giVODt 80 that'au approximation 
baseel on "hat is known of the power 
equipment of these ships is all that 
can be offered. Twenty·eight thou .. 
sand horae-power bas been 888umed to 
bo the amount tha.t eaoh of theee v .... 
leIs reqUires too propel them' at the 
gr.~t ap •• ds "hlob th.y maintain. 
Add.d to thl. pow.r of the main. 
engInes must be the appreo1able figure 
r.presented by tho hosl of auxiliary 
engines and pumps whioh. are neces· 
sary adjuDote, And whioh, with the 
Iteam-heating aystems, and bot wat.er 
apparatus, help to swell the "Mol 
cousumption to lOch a degree tLat • 
total allowance of, sa,., aixteen pounda 
of steam per hour for en.oh of the 
28,000 hona ·pow.r may be token .. 
quite within the mark. Allowing, 
then, to • boiler performance, of eight 
pounde of .team per pound of ooal, 
whioh oan.not be far wrong, we haYe 
• coal ooDBumption of two pounda per 
hour for 'each horM-power, or 58,000 
ponnds, .quivalent to 600 tons per 
dlY. This Ie pr.lly plain lIguring, 
though of oourse, partly .peoulatil'e, 
and while the outoome may teem ex· 
oggeratedl, high, ii, no doubt, quite 
truthfnUy r.presents the f""tII in. tba 
case.-Casaier's Magazine • 

Qu •• , Adventures 01 a Lad. 

Robert A.mmen, nineteen ye81's old, 
had a queer experience in the Arotic 
BellS lut season, and he has uked the 
Superior 90urt to compel ORptain E. 
W. N.wth to pay him 83000 in oonse. 
queno. Young AlDmen haa brought 
the 8uit throuil'h his mother, Mrs. 
Belle Ammen, who acts 85 his gnar. 
cliBn. 

According to th6 complaint Ammeu 
.hipped as a g~.en h.nd on tb. whal· 
ing veS661 JeanDette in March, 1893. 
CaptaiJl Newth made him oabin boy, 
and th.y sailed away to tb. Bib.rian 
Seas. T,,'o mont·b8 later, off' East 
Cape, Siberia, the oaptain toot on 
board an India.n squaw, who was am· 
bitious to bo a pAssenger and sail the 
Northern SeBs. A.s she woos down on 
the books as a fir:ilt-class oabin pns
senger, Ammon had to oarry dntl and 
oanned salmon daily to her headquart
ers. His feeling8 were gretl.tly sbo:)ketl 
at tbe way she flaug t.ho food abont 
aud a.etell geuern.lly. . 

To add to hiA distre8s Captnin 
Newth marooned him and 0. dying 
sailor namod Joo White on one of the 
Heraohell Islapda.. White was sick 
and of no aoooant on board an aCtive 
whaler: so he was set on shore with 
young Ammen to norse him. Ammeu 
claims tho.t tbey wero lort with insuf. 
ficient supplies Bud no mo~1ioine. 

White soon died. Ammen dug 0. 

grave for him iu the frozen grouud, 
ann then sat down to wait till the 
whaler hove in sight to pick him up. 
In the course of time be got away, but 
it was a narrow e8CBpe. 

Mrs. Ammen believes that ber 80n 
was badly treated, and ahe ask8 dam
ages accorcliugly.-San Franoiaoo Ex
aminer. 

GIIII Water Pipes. 

In Germany water pipes are being 
made of glass, witb asphalt covering 
to prevent frlt.oture, says the Philadel
phia Record. It ie eillimed that they 
give thorongh protection ~in8t 

moisture in the Q5ound, againet the 
aotion of acids and alkalie., and that 
they co.nnut be penct.ratod by gases. 
It is also believed that they will not 
beoome incru8tat1. 

• 
Armor Is Ahead. 

The .itting of Bantam eggs i8 de
ferred nntillate in the season, &8 they 
do not then have Hme t·o attain the 
aize they otberwiBe would. The 
sm.ller " Bantam is the larger price 
it will bring_ Keep the chiok free 
from lioe and there will be no more 

A seventeeu-inch pl"te made by the 
Carnegie Compllny ha~ been att~oked 

trouble raising them lltoie in thu season by the thirteon-inoh forged steel pro· 
tLan in the .pring. jecti1e made by the Carpenter Steel 

\\forks at Beadiug. Tue sbell failed 
RBCIPK.'J. to foroe its way ioto "::te plate, whioh 

Graham Bread-One llint of Gra- was not .JamBged_ The shell Wit! 

hom meol, on. q .... 1 of lIour, II~I! ! . b~ok'" ~r: .,..!'!!'!adQII,biA L.dger. 

POPULAR SCIENCE. , 
A woman wbo io In good b.aUh a' 

.b. ag. of forly·lIv. i. lik.ly to on.<. 
live a man of the same age. 

The period during whioh the people 
ha.e the most troubl. "ilh their .y .. 
is boh een twenty and thirty. 

The peasant. of Lower Austria oon ... 
lOme arsenio to give plumpn688 to the 
figore and softness to the skin. 

It i. said that ootton seed meal oan 
be made to produce a sagar fifteen 
times 8S sweet lUI that utracted from 
the sugar beet. 

It i. pointed out that the oentury 
plant is .. good indioator of olimate, 
88 it often (lowers in fifteen years in 
warm latitudes, and may exoeed ODe 
hUD;dred before flowering in green. 
houses of cool couutrlep_ 

Dr. George: F. Shrady, of NawYork 
Oity, 8I\ys that oonttar.r to the wide
spread belief, General Grant'. fatal 
throat aft'tlction WBII not caused by ex· 
ctlssive &moking, alth9ugh it may have 
b~en 8ggravated by tobacoo after the 
disease had gained a foothold. 

The Sulto..n of Turkey is having an 
asylum for incurables of all creede 
erected Dot far from his palaoo. In 
order tbat tbe.e patients may have the 
opportunity 01 praying iu pu~lic, the 
Sultan haa ordered thl\t the asylum 
sh&ll oontain a syn&goguo, .. mosque 
and a ohlUob. 

Th. William Cramp & Bon. Ship 
and Engino Building Oompany, Phile. 
delpbia, have oBrned, as premiums for 
speed, over and above the ,Contract 
price, about 8750,000 for the two 
cruiser. Columbia Gnd Minneapolis. 
'Up to thie time they have reoeind lor 
.... 0. ..... Is 81,280,000 in spe.d 
premium&. 

By a reoent order of the Ruuian 
admiralty, p.lrol.um will be tried .. 
o fn.1 und.r the boilers of tho two 
new armored oruiser .. RostialaJf antI 
Rossi&, now being built for the RufJo 
sian navy. These war vCl!'sola will be 
supplied "'ithpetroleum furnaces, and 
a thorough teat will b. made of the 
vaIn. ot this fu.1 bofore oth .... e ... 1s 
are dU.d for its us •• 

It io uld thot the late H.... YOn 
Bulow left dir.oliol1s that a pool.mor. 
tem eIamination of his brain should 
bo made t·o nscertain the cause of :the 

" 
exoruoiating headaohe from whioh he 
wu a lif.long sufl'er.r. Th. autopsy 
r ••• aled the faot that the end of the 
... r.ea had b.oom. Imbedded In a soar 
of an injnry to the brain, wbiob he hod 
r_lved in. ohlldhood. 

By a n.w proo_ reo.nUr d.vi •• d 
by Snperintendent MoKenna, of the 
Great Northern Railroad, old rails oaD 
be lurned Into new by putling tb.m 
tlirough a oruoibl., the OOIt baing $8 
p.r tOIl I ... than the ooot of r.plaoing 
with n.w rails. If the proo .. s io an 
tbat is ol.imed for it it will be the 
great.eat aingle eoonomy now poeaible 
in the operation of railroads. 

Tha Orelt Blltlmore Tunner.' 

The Baltimor. and Ohio Raiiroad 
tnnnel haa jusi been oompleted~~nd~
lb. oUy ot Baltimor.. Its lenglb ia 
aboat seven milea, there being double 
traok. the ,..hol. length ot the liue 
and 'four tracks on the same level for 
a amall porI. For 8850 fe.t Ih. tnn. 
nellies beneath Howard street, one of 
the most important in the oity, lined 
on eitb~r side by buildings .ix and 
eight storiea high, and the surfaoe of 
wbich is nsed by a cabla road and by 
lines 01 electric I.lnd horae oarl. How
arrlstreet is oighty-two feet wide, ex • 
oept at the northern eud of thc tun
nel, where it is contraoted to seventy. 
two teet. The top of the tunDel is 
from three feet six inchos to fortv 
feet below the top of the pavement. 
The excavations were through hard 
rook, land, gravel and Fuller's earth, 
and pockets of. quickso.nd at:d water 
were etruoK, so tt.at every oondition 
was encountered and overoome. 
~'ho wirlth of moat ot the tunn.lle 

lorty-six feet, The roof is of iron 
girder cOllstruction, with bnckle 
plates overlaid with coucrete and 0. 

coveri ag of sand. The total thiokness 
ot the roof, including the pavemont, 
ia four feet ten inches. At Bome sec
tions the roof of tho tunnel is just 
beneath the oable trenoh. 

What ia of partioulnr interest in the 
operation of thi8 roo.(l is t,he use of 
eleotrioity as a motive power. Elao
trio engines weighing ninety-five tons 
haul all tro.ill8. There is a grade of 
.8 in some aection9 of tho tunnel. 
These engined will roo fifty miles an 
hour and are as powerful as eteam 
locomotives. The woight is on eight 
driving wheels, aidy-two inches in 
diameter_ 

They Dre the largest clootrio o~ 
gines ever built. The motors are of 
tbe gearless type, with a currcnt of 
2700 amperes under a pressure of 700 
volts. 

Eleotrio Ipcomotivea have been sue
c .... ul betore' this. In 1891 the la1'!r. 
est one built up to tbAt time weighed 
tW.3nty-one aud a half tous, with driv
ing wheels forty-two incbes in dia:ne. 
tar. The progress in four years in 
the construotion of these ongines haa 
thus been remarkablE". 

The tunnel in Baltimore has been 
built by the Baltimore aud Ohio R!l.il. 
road to pass ita New York and Wash. 
ington trains, passenger and freight, 
through the oity withont ferrying 
them, 88 has heret.otore been ueoes
aary.·-·W~hington Star. 

Laltlt Thing In Watchl!. 

The lateat tbing ~n watches ia are
poater whicb prbnounces the hourll 
and quarters, and so obviatea the 
trouble of counting neceasitated by 
the present sT8tem. M. Silvan, a 
SwiM watchmaker, is credited with 
haviog 8ucces.'Jfully adapted Edison'; 
phonograpb so as to produce thia in· 
gt'nious reault.-New York Post. 

Americau sheep laet year grew wnol 
to the extent of 807.100.000 pounds. 

IlA88AGB BY YOUNG "WOHmf. 

J,.s massage becomes more ancl more 
.tn aid to the physioian's Rkill, it otTers 
a paying ocoupation to intelligent anll 
st.rong young women who become 
adepts in the art. It caunot, however. 
be thoroughly I.Brn.d in IIfto.h or 
twenty lessona, and many half-taught 
persons with litUe or no knowledge of 
the hnman body, or of the principles 
and t,reatment, ehould be,..restrained 
from practice. One of 1.he best-. 
trained women in the country. "Ihose 
servioes I am toM are alwaya in de
mand, spent three years in Stookholm 
studying bofore sha began to praotioe. 
-New York Post_ 

WOllEN AS CIGAR PEDLEB8. 

Women are gradually driving men 
out of 0.11 tudes, o.nd there soqn will 
be no door closed to them. To keep 
the wolf from' the door a number of 
women have taken to selling cigars in 
the open thoroughfare. Promenaden 
In the Bowery have recently noticed a 
number of women plyin~ the oigar 
trade there. The8e street mercb9.nift 
line a part of this lamous old rORd, 
and, with a bo·x ot their waros in 
hand, cry "Three cigars for five oents. " 
The women oome from the lower 01&68 

of the E .. t Sid. tenem.nts,. and try to 
eMn a living in thie manner. Mostol 
them have fa~i1ies at home to sup
port, aDd it is not seldom that one 
.ees a little child, clinging to its 
mother's dress while the latter is offer· 
ing her stook for Bale.-New Yor~ 
Tribune. 

IIOW 8RB BUILT A PBAcrIOB. 

Dr. Ida E. Riohnrdsou. of Philad.l· 
phia, i80ue of the most suocessful wo
men physioians of the country, her in
oomo being estimated at 810,000 a 
year. When asked reoently bow ahe 
had bailt up her praoUco, she replied: 
"I MnDot under8to.nd my 8ucce88 my-
8elf. I have hacl inore of a struggle 
in overooming the prejodice ot family 
anu relations than by the outside 
work. I ha"fe never had nor asked fOI 
influence_ Every patient, in hOBpital 
or private practioe, haa been treated 
.. I would like to b. trealed w.r. I tbe 
patient. This I have tried to make 
the rulo ot my work. Tho inorease in 
my praotioc i8 due altogether to my 
patients recommeuding me to tbeir 
friends. I believe there is a wonder· 
ful opportunity for women in the 
m.dioal profeaaion. Bnt th.y must 
be trae women, praotioing for the 
Ion ot the wort. I beli •• e the day 
of hard8hip for women in the profes
sion ie over. If they are well equipped 
in their specialties, Jove the work and 
have patience and perseveren08, they 
are bound to suaceed_ As for the 
prejudice nnd op.position agaiD8' them 
by male praotitioners, that will die out 
entirely. "-AtJanta Constitution. 

'PASBlON lfOTBS. 

Two·toned stockings are muoh in 
vogue. 

- At afternoon te .. it i. the fMbion 
to have u many difforent oolored OUpl 
os poaalbl •. 

Empire fan. haTe the popularity at 
preeent. They are too eIpenaive to 
be "oommon." 

Too profuse o.oral decoration at din· 
ner parties is declared to be "qu ... 
tlonabl. taste ... 

A"l enormou8 bow, with a spray of 
jet, does duty for one of the faahfon ... 
able "bonnets." 

Velve\eeu is a very popular ma. 
teri.l for gowns, long ooats and oapos. 
It is more durable than velvet and far 
les8 expensi:ye. 

Novelty gOOt18 showing a mixture oj 

fusohia and shaded green a.ro eff~c · 

tively assooiated with tnscbia. tlilk [ln ll 
dllrk green velvet j a golt!e o·browu 
c.l8hmere i8 triwmel wi ~h silk and vel
f'et ribbon to matoh. 

AN ALPENA MIRAOLE . 
MRS. JAS. M . TODD, OF LONG RAPIDS, 

DISCARDS HER CRUTCHES. 

In an IntervJew with a Reporter Sbe Be. 
view. lIer Experience aDd Tell. 

tho Real Cauae ot the Miracle. 
(PI'OIll t'le .d)'gus, A lpena, Mich.) 

We have long bOWD Mrs. Jas. M. Todd, 
of Long Rapids, Alpsna Co., ~lQb. She bas 
been a sad cripple. Mnny of her lriends 
know the story of hor recovery; for tbe bene
flt of those wbo do not we pubUsh It to-da.y. 

Eight yeal'S o.go she JVas ta.k.en wit.h ne .... 
VOWI pro3trntion~ and in 0. fuw months with 
mnseular and tnOammatory rheumattsm. It 
all'tlCted her heart·, then her head. Her 16et 
beDame so swoUen sbe could woor nothing 
on them; ber hands were drawn all out of 
dhape. Her eyC3 were swollen 8hut more 
til \a halt the time, her tn. joints terrlbly 
swo!.len and for eighteen months she had to 
be held up to be dressed. One 11mb became 
ontirely h c lph.'S.'l, nnd tho skin wns 80 dry 
311d cmoked thut it would bleed. During 
tl.lOSu eight yasrs she !J.o.tl been treated by n 
score o{ physioI4n.~, and hIlS also spent mueh 
time at Ann Arbor under best medIcal advice. 
1.11 said hor trouble was brought 00 by bard 
'70rk und thn.t ffiodloino would not euro, and 
that rest ;'vas tho only Ihlng which would 
easu her. Aftor going to live wtt.h her da.ugh ... 
tor aho beeamo entirely helplcss and could 
not even raise hor IlnuS to cover hersell at 
nigbt. The int3r02t1ng part of tho story fol
lows in borown WOrt!:;: 

' :1 was urged. to try Dc. WUUams' Pink 
PIUs for Pale People and at last dJd so. 1.n 

threo day3 after 1 oommenced taking Pink 
PIlls 1 could sit up and dress myself, and 
atter using them six weeks I went borne and 
commenced working. I oontinued taking 
the pilla, until now I begin to lorget my 
crutobca, nnd can go up Illld down steps 
without ald. I am t·ruly 0. living wonder, 
walking out of doors withonl MSlstance. 
"~ow, It I cnn sny anythIng to lod ~ce 

those who ha,,,, suffered as I have to try 
Pink PUIs, I shall gla.(Uy do 80. it other 
like 8uifeC6cs will try Pink Pills aceonling to 
dlrootions, they wiU have ~on t.o thank 
God for ereating men wbo are o.ble t.o can· 
quer tho.t terriblu dlseo.se, rheumattsm. I 
havo in my own nolghborhood recommonded 
}'lnk 1'1IIs for the afwr etreets of la grippe, 
and wcak women with Impure blood, nnd 
with good results." 

Mrs. '.fodd Is "ery strong in her fo.ltb in the 
eurllttve powers ot rInk PlIIs, Bnd says they 
have brought a poor. bulpleB:I urlpploooek to 
do her own milking, ehurntug, wnshing. sew
tng. knitting ILnd In fact 8.oout All or her 
household duties, thAnks to Dr. WUUums' 
Pink PlIls. 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills eontainall t.he el~ 
menls necC8SQ.ry to giyO new IifefLnd richn668 
to the blood and restore shtLttcrod nen'a 
They are tor sale by all· druggiSts, or may bo 
h"d by mati from Dr. Williams' Medielns 
Company, Sobenectady. N. Y., for 00.:. per 
bos. or m boxes for *2.50. 

Lnl.h BoopltalltJ. 
'-Be lUre you let me know Jt you eTer 

come to -," satd 8. pretty little Weat
ern woman who had received. a good 
deal of attention in New York to hor 
various acquaintances when she bid 
them adieu. So whcn Mrs. Z. decldoo 
to go to CaUtorula tor the winter, and 
concluded to take - en route, Ihe en
larged considerably to her parv atfn 
her trlendshlp with Mrs. B. UI am aure 
Mome will do e.erythlng In ber power 
to mllke It pleasant for us," Ibe mId 
again and again. "It·s 80 nl~ to bave 
some one you know well when you go 
to a Itran.e place." So Immediately 
on ber arrival she sent a note to her 
friend, who arrived promptly next 
mornln, and gave her a moat ettuslve 
rreetlng. u8ball you be here long?" 
lIbe inquired. "Over Bunday' How 
d.lIghtful How many are th.re 1D 

. your Par1:7? Four? 0, that la jUlt " 
pleuant number, Jsn't it? I want you 
all to come," and, 8S Mrs. Z. listened 
expeetanUy for an Invitation to a din
ner or some sort ot tesUvlty, ahe con. 
tinued, Uto our pew at St. G.'a Sunday 
morning. It Is very large, and there la 
plenty at room tor you all. n Poor Mrs. 
Z. haa not yet heard the last ot the 
great advantage at knowing her triend, 
)l011le So-Boston Saturday Evening 

Ga •• tt .. ::-.-:-~:-~-::-::_ 
lD.tabliahed a Value. 

Maurice Thompson teUa of a certalD 
buyer· at .heep who went Into the 
mountains ot Eastern Kent1lcky, 
where the tollowln& dramatic incident 
took place between him and a grim 
mountaineer who had one ewe tor 
081.: Buyer-Tbat ewe I. worth about 
'J5 cents.. Mountatneer-Hlt air wo'th 
Jut a dollar 'n' er balt. Buyer-You 
are JokIng; the old tblng 111 lean 
.and- MOUntaineer (drawln, a 
larp pt.tol and cockln.. It)-Strenger. 
w'at did ,. Bay 'at that · air ewe wu 
wo·th 1 Buyer (brlskly)-NI,h on to 
Beven dolIa.ra la what I Kid_ 

THB ONWARD nARCH 
of CousamptioD II 
stoppt:d short by Dr. 
Pierce's Goldt:tt Med· 
leal Discovery. If 
you . haven't waited 
beyond reason, 
tht:re1e complde reo 
tovery and curt!. 

Altbough by many 
believed to be iocur
able, there ia tbe 
evidt:nce of huadreds 
of living witaesaes to 
the (ad that, in an 
its earlier atq'«. con. 
6umption i. II. ca.rable 
disease. Not every 

~:: ~;;;i~bii.ut la".,., fJn' ... ~ cas~sl .nd 
faly 88 

cured 

'Do You Wish 
the Finest Bread 

and ·Cake? 
,., '. ../ 

Ii is· eonceded that the Royal Baking Powder Is' "l . .", 
the purest and strongest of all the baking powders: 

The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet'" 
est, most delicious food. The strongest baking po,!,,~" 
der makes the lightest food. ..' 

That baking powder which is both purest and 
strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome· 
food. . 

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself 
of the baking powder which v.cil! ~ive_b~ the best 
food with the least trouble? 

Avoid all baking powdeD IOld with a gift 
or prize, or at a lowor price than the Royal,' 
as they invariably contain alum, lime or 1I1Il
phuno acid, and render the food llDwholeeome. 

Certain protection from alum baking powders c;;;' 
\>e had by declining to accept any syllstitute.for the 
Royal, which is absolutely pure. 

Joeepb AcJcJflOD. 
He wu a celebl'la.ted English writer, 

born in 1612. His first poem was pul> 
ltshed lD 1693. Be went to the Con. 
tlnent In 1699, and III 1701 pnbllahed 
hia best poem, "A Letter from ltal7." 
He returned to England In 1703. B. 
had been In the diplomatic service aD 
the Continent. and oa his return bad' a 
good posItion In socIety; In 17Q4 be ob
tained a government ofDce, and in 1110 
ontered Parliament He wrote tor the 
"TatIer," and contributed largely to 
the "Spectator," writing most of the 
"Sir RaKer de Coverly" articles. Be 
wrote tor the "Guardlan,t' and in 1713 
brougbt out bis tamous play, UCato." 
He wrote llttle ot value after that. 10 
1716 he marrted the Dowager Ccnntes. 
ot WarWick; In Int he became one of 
the principal secretaries ot state, whlcb 
post b. ""'Iped In Marcb, 1718, and 
be dJed in June, in9. He was burled 
In the Poet's Corner ot Weatminstel 
Abbe,.. 

Wel~OD" Ji'aaeweL 
In the funeral p1"Oce88Jon at the DnM 

ot Welllngton twelve bonea drew the 
car; these were col'ered from eyM to 
fetlocks In bouslngB of bluk yeIYet. 
with black OBtr1cb plume. upon tlMIr 
hea.ds. The Duke's funeral ~ JD04.. 
eled upon the precedent of tbat of 10'" 
Monk, tlrst Duke of Albemarle.. the 0011 
change In the trappings at the ho ..... 
being that the animal. w.re 011!7. pl_ 
ed on tba bead, Instead of cair7t". a , 
second plume on the crupPer, wbleb, .. 
the tall was hidden by the ve11'et eIoth
lng. bad rather a ludlcro1l8 .. ~ 
But In the tuneral ot the Duke of ~ 
marl. led borses formed oD im--.., 
port of the proceoolon. .. 

"Monrnlnll ho~" .. tbe1 .. _ 
caDed, draped 111 bl&ek doth · .... 
plnmed, were cIIfirIbuted o:t InterftJa 
In the cortege. Tb."clrlet __ 
borae" tollowed the .taDdard of .. 
glon<L Th. tun.ral .... ,... aloo ~ 
lowed by a .Cn!am-eo\ored ~ til 

A OoloradO 8pot. . honor," with crlmllOU eapar1.eon-. ill tbe 
1n410, on the Colorado desert, 130 Duke at We!11ngton's funeral praeee. 

nlUes south ot Los Angeles, bad about sioD. The only led bone wu hJa c:.taa,... 
.j3 at o..n Inch of rain in 1890. UsualJy er, Dot Copenhagen, bDt the aDI,.&1 

. '11~bout three lncbes fnIl In a year in ono which he was in the bnblt ot rt~ .. 

t
~~~~la~.~i~.,eakD:e... extreme 01' two storms. The lowest tcmperature bis last years. Yet the rlderl_ ateed. 

huadredsohaeb cues In winter Is 86 and the ,highest in sum- pacing behind its muter'a bier, .waIl .. 
cured by "Goldea Ked- m~r 116. It bas a mUd and deli,htu! ened the emotions ot tho pst.q tboa

wert: genuiae caat:. of that climate 1n wlDter tor invalids. The town sands with an appeal more .poteDt: aDd 

o~;~~J:: ~~~~ d!n~ ~~~~:!~rr;~:a,; .1 thllV teet below sea level direct 't1ian that of au the aee1IJluaiated 
II ~ proaoUDct:d by the beat OlaaDtio .,..... pomp wblch preceded it.-The 8at1Jr. 

most ezpt:nt:Dced homt: phyaidaDa, Gin IIIn th f rI'- be . have no interest wbatever in mla- "are e avo w verap day Review. 
re:pre5t:nting tht:m, and who wt:fe: ofteu at one ot the bfg elephants 1n John I ---------
strongly pre)ttdiced and advised against Robinson'. cirCUs. It takes a halt gal_ Ttloee wbo OllIlk a woman"'~ ~ 
a trial oC ' Golden Medical Diacovery, It Ion of the mixture to mn.ke the elepbant Ing and cllDgtna enough sboaJd ... 
bnt who have: beeu f?rced to conft:ss that l ilt J bla drlnks." , nO"flce out . 

:~7i::r:~r~~J~:i~~I;E;=: Bee EECHAM'S I 
liver oil and its filthy" emulsions" and .JL..I.JL.I~J 
mb:tureli bad beeu tried ia nearly all the.e 
CIlSt:S and had t:ither utterly failt:d to beDe. 
fit, or had only seemt:d to bene6t a little (or 
a ahort tirnt:. Eztrac:i. vf malt, whilkey, 
and various preparations o( the h:rpopboa
phitu had also bec:n faithfully tried ia vaiu. 

(Vegetable) - . 
The photographs 0(. large number o( 

those cured c! ctmsumptioD, bTODdiiUa1 lingt:ring cou(Jhll. asthma, ehronic aual 
catarrh and IUl1dred maladie., have been 
akUUully reprodaced ia a book at J60 
pages wbich will be mailed to yoa, on re· 
ct:ipt of addre:u and .lz centa in .tampe. 
You ean theu write: thOR cured and leUD 
their npt:rit:nce. A<ldreaaWoRLD'S DI.nN. 
IAllY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Bu&10. N.Y. 

What They Are For 
indigestion sallow skin Biliousness 

dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples 

foul breath sick beadache 

bilious headache loss of appetite 

torpid liver 

depressio!, of splrit=l 

when these conditions are caused by constipation; and 
constipation is the most frequent cause of all of them. 

aad",a,.·a Read,. Relle' Is we, fellable ud 
dl'eotual boeatlMl of rhe IUmulatloe actlo ll. ~h " 
exerta 0" .... the l1erve. aud vlnl powers of chi body 
adrUn. tone to tbe one and InclUrl, to lebe" t d ud 
IncreMed. v~ tbe ilumbtr1nc 'f1tallt1 ot lb. ph, .. · 
calltrU(!tura, ud through thl ~ healthfulltimp,l&tIOO 
and .Inereued &OUOD til ., CAU!:!E or lhe Pala .. 
drhllD &W&1, and a Datural ooodition 1'8It()led. U 
II tbua tbat tlWI Read,. Kelte' II ao admirably 
adap&l!ld for ttle l!lIre of l·aID. aDct wllbout Ibe 
rlill or JDjury which Is lure to ~ult trom the Ule of 
ItllUl}' or the ao-eaI!ed paill remedle~ Dr the day, 

It iB Highly Imp~rtant that Every 
Family Keep a SUllplv of 

One of the most important things for everybody . 
to lean). is that constipation causes more than half the 
sickness in the world, especially of women; and it can 
all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your diug

gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, New 
York. Pills, lOCo and 25c. a box. 

RADWAY'S Annual sales more than 6,000,000 boxes. 

READY RELIEF The Oreatest nedlcal DIscovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

S TOP S I Medical Discovery, 
P A I N DONALD lEI.EDT, Dr ROIIURT,IASS., 

GO er •• & bottle. SOld by dnaggll t.t. 
__ KAD\VAY & CU •• New Yerk. 

WALlER BAKER &, CO. 
'l'be Largest Manufa.cturen of 
PURE, HICH CRADlE 

CDCDAS AND CHOCOLATES 
HIGHEST AWARDS 

t'tom tba '"" 

Industrial and rood 
EXPOSITIONS 

Europe and America. 

eGLD lilY GROCERS EVI[RYWHf.RL 

Has dI;IOo"f8!1ld in ooe cf our eom1llOQ 
pasture weeds a remedy that curee every 
klDd ot Humor, from the wont Scrofula 
down to a. common pimple. 

He bas tned It In OTer oltn'80 hundred 
eue8, a.od Dever tailed e::reept In tWOCM6I 
(both thunder homor). He bM now 10 
bll po5IeMtOD over two buodrerl t o·rUtl· 
catea of Its nIue, all wltbln twenty mUet:I 
of Boston. Bend postal oard tor boolr. 

A l>eDeftt is always e::rperlenced trom the 
ftnt bottle, and II. perfect cure Is warranted 
wben tbe rlgbt quantity 1.1 taken. 

When the IUDga are .t!'eot .. d It eau.sea 
shooting pa(DS. Ute needl.. ~Ing 
through them; tbe aame with the LiTer 
or Bowels. TbJs is caused by tbe duets 
being stopped, and always dlaappeara 10 a 
week after taktug It. Bead the label 

II &be stomaeb II foul or blUou It will 
ct\u.!Ie SQueamisb teelbg!l at first. 

No eba.nge of diet ever oecessary. Eat 
the bost yoo CArl get, and enough ot It. 
Dose, one table..poonful in water at bed ... ,At TEl BAKER. GO. DORCHE8T£II, IIA88. Um.. Sold by aU Drngglst& -----

.. East, Wilt, Homa Is .ast," H' lept Clean 
• with 

SAPOLIO 
Consumption 

was formerly pronounced incurable. Now it is not. In all 
of th. early stag .. of the diaeooe 

S'cott's Emulsion 
will ~eet a cure qnioker than any other 
known specillo. Scott'. Emulsion p .... 
motes the makin.g of bealthy lung·tisane, 
relieves inflrunmation, overoolD.es the excel&
i.. waste of the di ... ase and giTes vital 
etrengtb. 

ror Coughs, Oold .. Weak Lungo, Bore Throat, 
Bronobitio, OonIumpti011, Sorofula, bam! .. 
Loaa of Fleab and Wooting Diaeae of 0hildN.. 

Buy only th. genuine with our trade-
unit ..... 11. mark aD la/",.,,·(oIOTld wrapper. 

Sntdfor pa_,UII "" &011'1 E_bUnt. FREE_ 
Soott & Bowne, N. Y. All Druul.t.. 8Oeent. 8nd .,. 

A bllcdaeu c:ome. to lIle eow ... 
then, J hav a i t now. It III quau. I cea 
aeo your eyes b\lt c ot rovrDOH. I caa .. 
read bec:. u ... ome or the letted .... 
blu.rnd: darll .po.. conr lb •• ; it .. 
mlcbty u nc:omfortable. -

I know aU about It. it·. DYIPaNlA. 
"alto oaa or tbcsa, It wW C1U'8 70G .. . 
len minut .... 

What i. itl 01 

A.Ripans ~ Ttlbule. 

S Y::'i U-s 

ENGINES 
AND BOILERS 

For 1\11 TOU rpo!!lH l'eCl..lllrlD:I 
l- I"Iw er. Automlltie. Corbeil 
& Cnmpound Engines. Hot'
bontal & Vertical Boilu. 
Complete Steam PIAnbt. 

.,W,PAYIiEa.aOI., 
N~ Y.O.e:lmlra •• Y. 

41 Uey ~r.. 
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